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Important Foreign I^ews.

ientkndata to March 3.

HOUSE OP COMMONS—Tinwsday, Feb. 18.

AMERICAN PAPERS.
Lot J l'*!-i . .s.'it.voa, iii risircg-to c*tl the at-

tention of ifte Rouse ma most important sub-

ject, namely, the nejjociutiuns which had'prece-

di rl l!i« present state oJ our rd I
til tliB

, . met ., j, choUghl h necessary

to remarks that H »'« " 1 ,
'

1 - orfcjiiavy. practice

of tlit Ministers uf the Crown to hiing before

Parliament, documents for the purpose of shew

-

mi,- ili.it they were entitled lo the approbation of

the Legislature ; and if those now bid before the

House bad pint tendency i it would be recollected

that the production of ihetn bad been frequently

in]nt:i:.t. His M.'je^lj s M::i:it?:-£ were gen-

eiaik disposed to be satisfied with the pleasing

reflections vVhich. uprose, from the consciousness

of duties Fulfilled and zeal employed to promote

the public welfare; it would savour of arro-_

gance lo obtrude, themselves, the details of

Uicir services, however meritorious they might

br, upon Uie notice of Parliament, and ciiallenge

(lie approbation of that high tribunal, how let',

vently soever tbey might desire to obtain it.

—

The correspondence now submitted 10 the House
comprehended a period of two years nnd a half,

mid die perusal of them would sufficiently show
flow little Ministers were disposed to withhold

any information that could be in the least satis-

factory to the House or to the public, or furnish

lights by Which their own conduct might be sub-

jected to the most rigid scrutiny. Tin; question

Which he should ground on the production of

those pnpeu, "as one in the decision of which

the character of the country was at issue ; and

as it whs therefore of the utmost consequence

thai inch decision should be the result of the

most pmieni and cautious dclibeiition.be would

I crwHySHppfy, by unreserved answers 10 any

interrogatories that might be put to bint, audi
information as might lend to elucidate the docu-

ments on the table, and render the result of in-

quiry beneficial to the community.

The chief point to which the aUfflition of the

House would be directed was, vvlielher it was in

the power of MhiK-el'S, by any exertion, to have

prevented the much-to-be deprenalcd war in

which we were now engaged : and here he hop-

ed to have credit from the House, when, he said,

thai no one more sincerely lamented the neces-

sity of that war than lie did. War, in its most
favourable aspect calamitous to a country, was,

in this instance, rendered by peculiar circum-

stances, doubly calamitous. Most sincerely

grieved was he thai he could but too welt make
out for the satisfaction of the house the necessity

there was for extending that evil for exchang-
ing, in our relations with the United States, that

peaceable intercourse which was so beneficial

to both nations for all the ills* which,* state of

hostility involves : and he trusted, that in the

sentiini.nl by which he was actuated, his col-

leagues, the Parliament, and the nation at large,

most cordially participated. The justice was
obviously on our side, VaS indeed, a mighty con-

solation, but certainly not all efficient to subdue
the sense of Hie calu:n:y ;rc v/fccli the severe

pressure of necessity had involved us. But was
a feeling uf this nature io lay us at the feci of an

enciilv who had met every act of conciliation on

our part with augmented hostility ) He trusted

that we should be found actuated by a far dif-

ferent spii it, and that, after having deplored the

infatuation in the government add population of

the Uni.ed Slates, which had forcibly drawn us

into the coolest, we should turn our attention to

every means bj which unjust aggression could

be most effectually repelled. It would appear

very plainly that Ministers had not wantonly

plunged the country m a war .vhicli there were
bo many motives to avoid, ifpossible, and in hav-

ing a. length recourse to <t after by repeated

alu-niptS to promote a pacific temper in the en-

emy, they had endeavoured to avert the evil.

They fell confident that tliey had carried into it

with them Urn f^cliwgs of the country with so

full a tide, that it would be prosecuted with a

vigour and firmness of spirit such as would be

nioht likclv to promote tlieonly legitimate end
and object of all war—a secure and honourable
peace.— Nor, indeed, was it to be despaired that

« wise and firm line of policy on our part, to-

gether with, a -.undid and temperate dis-cjJseioii

of the differences which had aiineiV between the
two naiisns might have a more extended cHect
than ihat of confining oar own people in a resu

:

lulinn to maintain their rights Unimpaired. -It

was difficult lo suppose the people of America
so deaf to tie voice of fenson as to be utterly

Unconscious that in the intercourse which bad
taken place between the govt i nmenu of the two
countries, theirs Isad noi been the party which
had held justice cheapest, and sought more ea-

gerly lor War ; and if their eyes were once open-

ed, il * h ii Id not he an unreasonable expectation

if we looked to their calling on their rulers lo de-

sist from hostilities, in which they were likely

to reap neither honour nor profit. The question
now before the House was simply this, whether
the country was or was not engaged in war wiih
the United Slates, having justice on their side >

And the proposition which he meant to ground
on their decision in ihe alTumalive was, that an
Address should be presented to his Royal High-
ness the Prince llegent, calling on him*to direct
a vigorous prosecution of the war with the U-
nited States ; and praying him lo repose the
fullest confidence in the support ol Parliament
and the Country. Of the negotiations now be
fore ilie House, he iiad to observe that many
points Dad on former occasions occupied much
of their attention, and given rise 10 discussions
of no inconsiderable length. The points, there-
i art-. 10 which lie would more particularly draw
their attention on the present occasion were those
which were to be lound of any importance in

Ihe latier stages of ihe correspondence. They
would, he Was satisfied, e..sily collect li om Iheiii

the lieceswiiy of ike stand which ihe Government
was now disposed to make, and would conse-

quently acquiesce cheerfully in the proposition
he should make, to call on the Crown to engage
with spun in the contest, confide nt o] finding in

ihe people a determined resolution lo repel the
attack* which had been *n wantonly made on
i ln-ni, and which ificy could noi haw prevented
but bj a sacrifice oi rie in* acknowledged and
maintained by every nation whoso inlet course
wiill her neighbour* fr.regulated by any infer.
Mice to a cod ol iniernulioiiallaw. They would
ascertain thai every possible, attempt had been
made to bring i.„. American gflvevnmi hi Lo rea-
son, and thai every ..ocli jutempt had railed,

merdy because then was to be found in that
govetouieiii

, luppoited bv a pari 61 the poputa..
lion entrusted u>.iheli- rule. .-,,, inordinate and
inttoleni apivit ol encroach meni wJiicli would
b-ve made prouacted forbc*raiicc appear tike

imbecility, ami would have committed the hon-

our of the eountrv, the government of which

could seem insensible to repeated insult. This

WHS a spirit wliich had seemeil It) gain Strength

from every fresh concession, and had now risen

loaheightwhir.fi imperiously called for resist-

ance from this country, if "he preservation of

Iter rights and her hpoour were dear to her

children. Wc had gone-perhaps aa great lengths

as ever nation hud gone, lo eviuBB WJ* Xfisleti

to be on a (Wemfry fiioring « itit a people, Wttfl

whom no doubt we bad the strongest incentives

to remain un such a footing ; it was mow high

time to substitute the spenr for ihe olive branch,

and shew the perverse enemy we had to cope

with, that in our humility no principle of fear had

mingled, and that we could be as terrible in the

conflict they had provoked, as we llful been mild

in the negotiation by which we had sought lo

avoid it. The Address which he should this

night prapose to the House, lie. trusted, would

lay the foundation of such a peace as would alone

he desirable lo obtain.

The Noble Lord then proceeded to late a view of

ihe documents which bad been published b} the Ame-
rican government, contending, that an nclcijiiatc no-

tion ..
'!! lie collected From them of ihe unreasonable

spirit of hostility uv which they were actuated against

IMaconntry- He referred in particular to the exposi-

tion of Ihe* Presi'lcnt, of the motives whiuh had indu-

ced Ihe declaration of war, and to the paper which

hail been published by the Secretary ol" Foreign Lega-

tions after the commencement of it. He asserted,

these papers would bp lound to contain a full disavow-

al of "II the points on which il had been supposed in

this count!')', that concessions had been made, anil am-

ity thereby assured : those very points were, what the

American government had chosen to press as afford-

ing just grounds for hostility, arguing on them in pre-

cisely the opposite direction tO' what any reasonable

man would have supposed i hem likely 10 do. They
had extracted matter of offence out nt every tiegocia-

tion, however Amicably ituppeared to-Tirtve lurmiiuf-

tellf and not uiiti'enueiilly even from those in a hich in-

jury had been alledged on the siiir Of an is i and
.,.-..

i . nt toad* oi uurs.

The war which had thus commenced had been
followed op by an armistice; butif this armistice had
been mcaut us nu indication of a wish for peace, the

tone and temper of the American Government to-

wards this country would have undergone arevoln-

tion, and far different gounds of adjustment would
have been assumed from those on which they now
stand. The great questions between the couutries

were, the Orders in Council, whieh it was customary
in America, to call an illegal blockade, and the. im-
pressment of our seamen. They might, perhaps,
think that the former of these was taken out of

the question by ihe armistice— that might be true ;

he woultl not pledge die American Government fur-

ther ihan thai they were disposed to commit them-
selves ; but they ought not to have closed up every
avenue of conciliation, but those by having recourse
to wliich wc should make a surrender of our rights.

The ministers have even laid a claim to indemnity
for the vessels captured under the Orders in Coun-
cil.

r
Not satisfied with the forbearance manifested by

this country in the revocation of the Orders in Coun-
cil and the relinquishme at of the blockade of 1806,
the American Government claimed ihe abandonment
by that of Great Britain of the future exercise of
the rights involved in those orders and that blockade.
Willi respect to the Orders in Council, that question
had undergone repeated discussions hi the British
Parliament t>ad a variet? ifqiK-icns h;, J certainly
been elite I'laiued and expressed on the subject; but,
he -would soy that those opinions bore on the com-
mercial expediency at' the measure rather than on
any doubts as to the right and competency of this
country W reraHlRE ami ItSroTV back on the enemy
the injuries and inconveniences which their Decrees
were calculated lo inflict upon us. This was a dis-
cussion, the renewal of wliich he wished to wave at
that nioinout; hut he trusted, that no individual would
suppose thai bis Majesty's Govern in erif could be so
dead lo their duties, and so insensible to the general
iuterests and rights of the country, as not to be anx-
ious at the very moment they modified the measures
which had been previously adopted, with the expec-
tation of conciliating America and inducing her to
embark with Emope in the general cause against
Fntace, so to guide their conduct as to leave the
rights and claim, of this country on the subject as
clear anil untouched as if no relaxation whatever had
takeu place. Unquestionably, he was prepared lo
contend, that his Majesty's Government had un-
doubted right to Issue the Orders in questiou, aud
their jus I ice and necessity at the particular moment
at which they were issue It, when the pfeviou. con-
duct of Fiance was considered, must appear still

more evident, as well as their" foundation in the true
nnd sound policy ofthc British empire. For what-
ever meonvemieuce a portion of ihe manufacturing
interest uf this country might baser Sustained from
the interruption of th« communication with' the
American market, he hud no hesitation in staling il
as hii decided opinion, that had not the British Gov-
ernment opposed to Fijuioe measures similar to and
retaliatory of the measures that France had adopted
in hostility to this country, the commerce of France
would have been as triumphant on the Continent, as
until recently, |, Lid been her military career; and the
commerce of Great Britain would have 3uuk to the
lowest stale of depression. He begged therefore to
be always considered as one of the most steady and
faithful admirers of that system in which the Orders
u, Council originated. W hen any relaxation of those
Orders look place, it bad always been on the princi-
ple ol accommodating neutral Powers as far as was
consistent with the preservation f the system uf co-
ercing France toihe abandonment of that system by
which bhe was endeavoring to exclude British com-
merce troro the whole world.

Willi respect to the blockade of 1805, the fact was,
tljat for along period aticr us institution, it was whol-
ly uueonipl.iincd nl by the govuriitnaul of the United
Stales ; il c\i .led for tin ee ) ems, not only without, an
adverse representalluu respecting it on Hie part of A-
mcricu, Uai actually with a »pe. id representation in

its favor, made by the American minister nl ihe Court
of London, it was a measure, on ihe legitimate na-
ture ofwhich, all political parlies in thiseonnlry agreed.
Originating in Mr. Fux's ntlnuiilstruiiiiu, the justice ol

it had been maintained by every government down in
the present day. It rented on die ordinary principle
of maritime law. viz. that ihe power by whioli it was
instituted, ,. .-..-. i a force capable of iiiainlRiniag il.

lie felt itto be due lo the eliuracier of Mr. Vox 10
state, thai he did not i-niiiliile thai blockade uolil he
hail written 10 the Admiralty lo know if ihr.y could
maintain it by an adequate naval force. On tins point,
therefore, be trusted mat the character of this uouutry
stood on a ground wholly Qniftipenelicd, Ihe Ques-
tion wlnel, remained to be OoUsidired, and indeed by
jar the „i«»i important atieitian, ivas, thai which it-
lalud fo the right of (/»» country to imbreii Jlntiih
icutiu ,i juumt on board Jlntericiin merchant a/tip* —
lie was sure that ihe House mini be sentible tied no
queilion could be more closely interesting to ihe coun-
try,

,
touching as il did upon one of the main features

nt the support ofuUr naval power, He would consider
the rcne rid course adopted by tlie gaveniincnt of the
United Stales on this subject, and would refer to ihe
several Overtures made by them upon il, in „iie point
ul view, lu doing this, he should have In advert lomo letters from Mr. Kussell, fnlloimd by one from
the Vmerieau agem. for prisoners, and io ihe further
discussions on Ihe subject which look pliiee in Ainert-
ca beiweeu Sir J. B. Warren and the American Se-
arelar) ol State tor Foreign Affairs; and the House
Mould ikteniiuic, ou a view of the whole together,
.-lietiieror not the course adopted lo his Majesty's
government was el) tilled to their approbation. In'
looking at tins moil lispuruuit quettioii (:m<l certain I

j

* re importajit quiistiup to this oouiui'j was never
agll d I,; il ought ui.i be un. Sped lent to enter into a
- parauve.exaiulnaiiau nl the claims n[ ihe; two na-
tions, aud uf the temper in which those ulauns were

respectively ui* ' 'I' wld l»e t;,e lastmnn in the
world to in. l'..i-i ' the "''" w niuuocs whioli ihe A-
tnericam iu in anl in oo] enjaeneu ,j( ()llr j^c^o,, f

ihe righl if m.*sui h- '
vl!

' ^''tral uations must sufTi r

fner* or leufslnm iht ai '
' «Ueh n right on ihe

part of a Iral iperenl B"J "hd, he iidii.ilted dint
Vrni-.-i'-.L in.'

|

. .:i lii-.'il ,li: H this iiicoirtcnieiiee,

1 while he showed rir
j

fnimetit of the U.
— telly .if .' [ .

serve '.i,.vu.--,' ' "leh :1, |, ,.<||.-,.- \yntb ihe
|... ... , ul that mwiivenieliec, he maintained tlnu
tlfit govei'nntent ought to have recollected, ihnt ihe
exercise oT the ratbt itself was not ikereli a c mve-
nience to Great I'lilum, liot lichnyged [o her very con-
servation as a slate; and thai the abandonment of ii

\tonld not have been merely inconvenient, but would
have pi'nv.'il vitallv ihuigeroui t . her sfciuity, Asa
natinm therefore, Great Biitnin was amply justified in

insisting upon thai, ihe rcliiiqunlfmciH uf which would
have shaken ihe foiindalions of her power. Wc hull

a light, therefore, to consider tbe question with other
feelings, and »itb grentet' leaacth than America, to-
watils wboni it did not threaten Ilie Invs ol freedom or
safety, but (Merely the inCOnveniebueofH small porllon
oi her eiiiicn., by the

i
u -i exercise of the right of *

beliigeivitt during the oonttmiancelpf the war, In an-

other,point of viKjw also; tbe Amiiiean so'erumeul'
ought io have been assured thai ihlj object was pur-
sued by Great Britain in her own li*fence, a-id noi
itith am olijiuisuf inurdiiiate :nuliiti(o. He trusted
thai he should not be considered illiberal in declaring,
that, hi his opinion, the American gt*ernment had
prostltuteil iis character, by taking ii twue on this ques-
tion unloiinded in icasou and goon sohsetniu] only eal-

cnbtcil to produce prejudices in Amerii\i, ineompali-
hlc wiih the future harmony of the fWO.Counlrics.

—

Let the (Ulfjeol be fairly examined, and 'he was sure

thill on fat I final Or t«ir mind would say that it was
possible the object was stub as to induce the British

government to do any thins unjustifiable fur its attain-

ment The g-ueinnii'iii of the Uniitd Stales contend-
ed that Great Britain had used ei'ery tjeeies of op-

pression towards the American senineii assumingi
most unjustly, that every imli virtual laktti by the Di i-

tisb cruisern out of an American ship r"ist necessarily

be an American S'lbjecl t 'hat ibis A'-'i not the fact,

would Appear upon o prima facia tiiv ofthc case -
I ha -v ., :, ,i ' '".iL.ai. irid im-
pressed la or 20,000 American al ->. Wc iuti'oaL-

ed I'mp. attentiim of the House . . -.nt which he was
about in state. He would not preteiij io cumc exactly

lo ihe truth, but he wonld app'rnnc so near to il j>

to enable Parliament, and to cusbleAmerica herself,

to judge ivhetber the actual and inWdtate value of
the object in o,'iesiiou wui such, A nil'whether thai ob-
ject was so imperatively necessary t| |be maintenance
of Die maritime poiver of Great 11atain, as to induce
the British government to risk all He soreness aud ir-

ritation ihat hul taken place betmen the two coun-
tries, instead of getting rid of that oonc of contention
which prevented ihe cordial friewhllip and co-opera-
tion so desirable. It was impossible to believe thai for

such a paltry aud miserable object as that which he
was about to slate, the British gonrnment cuMd haie
shown ihemS'dves inseusible to the great interests of
tbe stale. Having premised this, he would proceed
lo inform ihe Mouse, Ihat so fitr from our having 15

or 20.0UU American seamen in our service, it did so
happen, that at t»o distinct ami recent periods the
Admiralty ascertained how man) of the l4:i,000 sea-
men actively employed in ihe British service pixifessed

Ihcnisdves entitled to be ilisclnii^.-il us \uieiitan ci-

tizens. And here he must observe, ihat it was im-
possible lo put the question at issde on a point of view
more favorable to the assertion ol die American gov-
ernment, because every individual who had the slight-

est pretext for doing so would mske a claim, the im-
nUKlinte result of which inighl in him seem likely to

lead io liberty and to the means uf engaging in a ser-
vice mure lucrative than that nf the British Navy,

—

What were the returns ? In Jnnnary, 1SU, the whole
number out of ihe li.'i.OOO who daiineil lo be Ame.i-
;o? aub|i:-.-cs [nrd let it ba i';.:i:rft;u --'J ll:a. the jf.5-

lice ol ihe ahum rintn) on il,in> -bm(71c tie-. :..... .

;

was 3,SO0. When a similar application was made at
the commeneeuient of the present Jem' (a considera-
ble number having been discharged in toe mean lime)
the return was less by several hundreds. But altho'

3, 500 individuals asserted their claim lb discharge uu
ihe ground of their being citizens of America, the
House must be informed, tliatou ordinary occasions,

it was found that ihe proportion of those who could
establish their claim on any tolerable ground whulever,
in eases of examinalion, was abnut one in itiur. Lei it

be supplied, however, that one hull established them-
selves, by proof, to be fcroerioan citiicus. It would
fulluw, llialiii tlic great extent of our navy, there were
16 or 170U individuals who were there contrary to the

I wishes of his Majesty's government, and who had
tome rational ground ftir demanding their liberation,

Oii^tpoof or their being subjects of the United Slates.

How cuuhi the House beheie ih.it there was any mail
so infatuated—or that ihe British empire was driven
tu sueh sti-aiis, that tor such a paltry consideration as

170U sailois, his Majesty 's government wnuid need-
leisly irrilHie the pride ol a neutral nation, or violate

that justice u |,ui, „ a » due from one country to an-
otherl He trusted, that when America duly consid-

ered the Milijrr.i, she would see tii.it Great Britain

could have no illicit reason v> hntever lor her eonduut

;

end ibrt :l ; abject of Great Britain, in risuAing upon
the right of search, was nut to inapiue A merie-.m sea-

luen, lint the much broader and more important one
ul guarding herself lion] btin;; deprived of her own.
He muai be permuted to saj (ami in saying it lie

j

meant nu undue oll'euce to Hie American government)
i that iiolhiug had appeareil ill the couucil-i or conduct

|

ul ihe Untied Stales wiih rtsptet to Lhu large interests

i Of the world al tins most iuipfli'tvtnt |ieiiod lo inspire
I this conntry with confidence, or io justify his Mnjes-

j
(y's gofciiimeiii in putting the iutovsts of G. Britain

i into ihe blinds uf the American gotornwent, with ihe
expectation that they would be mumtamed uitii friend-

ship and fidelity. Nevertheless, so mitigated had been

the conduct ol his hfajetty '» govtiriimeul on the pnim
in que-tiou, that the Admiralty had always directed
our ollieers not to press seamOl ptulessing io be Ame-
rican bnrti who were found on board Amerietin ves-

sels, iviili eemficates signed bl the collector Ol cus-

toms of an American putt, andineluded iu the certiti-

cate4 lists, liaas however well kuowu that tticseeer-

|

tilicatev were trinidulently obtained, and granted ton
degree pel'leulh tneon sistent with any disposition ou
Ihe pure (ifthe American govern nieui anil ol 'he Aroe-
ilami ofheci'S, to countCraul the abuse of which Great
Britain complained. 'Iliuj w tie granted ,w.lth a laxity

which threw u deep si.uu on the uliiiractei' of the gov-

ernment ul a uoniilry professing 10 innk ainung bivill-

nert iialinus. tu two ot the principal ports of Ameri-
ca, KuW-Voik and Fhiladeliiiiui, the (V Stein vl »lam-
lug false uerlilieaies from the collectors wjis so tlis-

gi.ieefull; OpCII, [htit iq the loi nn-r ot UlpSC pOClS tile

uolleuior one daj allowed an old iMooau to ij'Kiiiii a

whole hoitnf icainen l.,r receiving Iheia, by sm-ltl'ljlg

thai abe knew tliey were American citizens. The
iraiisuodOn proaeeded to such h length thai the very

clerk reinonurnted against il . ba' i»i« ••- l1 "' appealed

to tbe coileetur is to t'|„- pussuilu credibility o( the wit-

ness, The reply ol me culiecier was, that it » as nu

business of ii\a, for ihat lie was only iniui'lerial ill the

nliiur ; anil ilie old woman continued during Ihe whole

uf the day io receive her two dollars fur every oath

she ill who apjiiied to her obiauj rtihcate*.

la 1'hiladellihia ceourruiiecs i.i" a .-im.i.tr naltiru had
taken plttcu, bat he *ouldiut VhUgde the House by

detailing ihem Certiliciies »cte frequently trans-

ferred I rein one individual w anfllhel', and became as

much oiaiter uf mde u» any other personal pruperty.

Bui ihe question did noi re»l on this view ul ihe ii ail-

dnieni uioile ol or; d ubtahimg curt.fiejlei.-

Was [hi ii not aomctlilng in the nruetiee of the Ame-
rican gover cut »h:i li laid ihem "pen to a jealous

suspicion on |im-i,even if ''"-' W«lem ul cerullcaiea

was as faithful as it was cvideiillji finuululelit) Was
there notlung 10 induce fireal Britain not to part with
the iiii'mif ol doing iier^lljinliet- uu the subject! Did
Aoierit.i iajiuit tiiat the natural bom subjects of this

country wire bound to ^ive their aid and ami ii iuc« Iti

their niiturril sovci'cigil '. "vr conduct diitinctly denS-

ed ii. SI 1,1 ihat .• British mlijcct, who by n false

oath converted himself into an American uilizen, or

who nuiunutacd hiumll in America Iu confor y to

ilie Amuiie.ni laws, Bcuciid to owe allegiance io the

king ul his native country, and aas cut uied lo be pio-

teetcd nshii Anii-ricxn eitizen, Cnaleunplating all iheK
ctreuitntiniecs.lnokinc :i\ t],- g.-m-ml -,j,i,u u de Nil
by the govcrnruent of th- United State*, IwAins m
the known fraud* of the v.-riiht^ime n-st.-m, looking
at the [ireieiiiions-of the Anieriexu leaislnture to di-
vest, by uaturaliwititm bills British subjects (J (hen
allegiance in ilteii iw .-. .....

i . i, |
-..,,

,

ntgial to throw tii .... .,,,. j, ,,,

frit iu ....<,, mil ui, ,i bclujvvd ibis coanvrj to
":'"

V '"-'> vij,|.r, scl l surrender with jealousv , "and
tocnusuh our own »eourii» before w* pm*u un to A-
meneB or tunny other power tho mans ahich «c
possessed lo de lurid ourselves, by tliu exercise of s
right which never had becytf and never could be, ju=i-
ly questioned. He would proceed to consider lbs
mode in which America urged her pretension*; nut]
woulrtshftw, that the government trf ihe United States
flowed the war 10 continue to rage, because Great
Britain mis nut prepared to concede tile questional
issue ns even n preliminary torn, arinisjioc. Andltere
be matt ohserce, thai it was a singular laci i., diplo-
macy, thai a question Wl Icli on formei- dlKunionshiitl
oertnnih been brought foi'\»ai:d i

but never, down to
the declaration ul' war, in the lone of a w ir question
by America, was Unexpectedly placed in the from of
tho battle, being actually Hie first propeailiOD iu the
American declaration of war.
At the moment thai America fnuntl ihb country

on the spirit of her usual amity, availing herself of the
npportunilj ntri-nled her bv France, to try vihelher
ihe Orders m Council could not be put un such a foot-
ing as toceasetebetujuiioiisto American commerce;
when ihe governmen t ol the United States found ihat
we had revoked the Orders in Council, mid that the
blockade of 1S06 was no longer in Operation, that gov-
ernment d. dared, that xinleta Great Britain were pre-
pared io concede the point iu dispute beiweeu the two
caamnes, they would persevere-in war, on a ground
Wllioli U]i to thai moment had never been adduced as
H threatened ground of Im utility. This was evident
from Mb, Russell's (list note, and from the last and
most authorized eoiaiminicntion from Mr, Monfne to
Sir. J. B. Wliliem Mr. Monroe declared, that ihe
impressment must be given rip hi the British govern-
menl, atnl that any rcaiilHliciiis to I-.- wilistllutei! for
i li--ui Diigln hi ihe >u ;)[.,<_( uf i,. i ,,..... .,.>

|

' ' eniniu* on an amicable footing it

woultl be sttuige for iheoiiju toa*k the other to put
it in possession of a disputed point, while Ihe justice of
that point wui yet controverting. Ji u( here the l«o
countries were bOstilely engaged, and America declar-
ed that site vould not suspend the war unless Great
Britain marked bur'scuse of her own injustice, by *-
batidoning that which had been the object of dispute.
Nivecwiis there a more reasonable attempt on the
purl or one power to dictate to another, and that too
under circumstances of the most offensive nature.

—

Adverting to the recent negotiation with Mr. lius.
sell, he observed, ihat his majesty's government did
not conceive ii m be any sacrifice of die dignity of the
country, not to allow any question of force to stand
in the way uflhat negocjauqu. Mr. Russe 1 1 possessed
no tnsirumeni, which in the ordinary course of diplo-
matic practice, entitled him to claim a hearing from
the Brilirh government Ht all; but as he (Lord C.)
and his colleagues iu office, had no doubt ihat the 1 el-
1*1' in possession of Mr. Russell, from the American
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, although not
professedly written by command of the Prasidenl of
the United Slates, was transmitted to Mr. Kussell
with his privily and consent, they, were nut disposed
to object to treating with Mr. Knsu-ll on ihe score of
informality. In the second communication received
from Ihnt gentleman, he distinctly stated that he « as
authorized lo coihe tu an understanding with the Bri-
tish government Oti the points in dispute beiweeu the
two countries. It was too inueh to expect ihat he was
lurnished wiih ihe means of enabling the party lo
whom ihe communication was made to judge in what
sense the term " understanding" was lo be taken. In
his (Lord Casllc reach's) eoirverimioit with Mr. Rus-
sell, however, he found thai such was not the casci

When that gentleman seemed t. den.arl hum the
gfOflTld of citlmig on the British government to sus-

pend the right ol imprusument during the discquioiis
ou ihe subject, he (Lord C.J was nn\n.us to know the
nature and extent ul hu ins'rnt-tirfiis and authority,

which Mr. Kussell avow eil with the ultuo-i fairness

nud candour. He Stated thai" he wits not directed by
his government to insist nu the suspension of the prac-
tice ofimpressment during the di'iaissions, hnl that his

government required to have a clear under* tauti'iug

ivith the British g'lveiluneift, both on ihe subject nl

the impressment imd*on that of the Oitlers in Council
befure tliey would uunscnt iu an armistice. When he
asked .VL. ItiisSell jf he was cleai'ty instructed as lo

the nature of the expected Understanding, thai gentle-

man confessed that h<- * is only instTiuKed lo require

a distinct understanding. Now what was the nature
of this understanding !— nothing more nor less than

ihat ihe British gov einnient should secretly admit dial

Great-Britain should ultimately bb tied hand and foul

to. the abandonment of the right of impressinenl —
When he asked Mr. Kussell what Were Iris positions

wiih respect io British subjects becoming American
citizens, and whether he held that the allegiance uf

British subjects could be diaSulvud by the American
government! The rcplj was, that there mis uut a
iiord in hisinatructrous on th.it point. Ou being ques-

tioned on other topics of the niost ordinary nature,

Mr kusseTl stated that he had an opiuion of his pirn

upon ihem, l«u candidly admitted. ihnt he ivas not in-

structed ou the subjects hv the Ainei lean SJecrotary

of Suite. When be (Lord Caitleiengb) asked him,
whether iie hud any ffrojet of the understanding to

whioh the guvei anient of the U. Suites « ere disposed

to come, he it(died, that he had no such projet what-

ever. Did all this wear tile semblance ol a disposition

for Liir discussion ?—He fell hihisclf therefore bound
to say tlisl the Hru.di government was justified in

viewing the conduct of the government of the United
States i. ah alarm , and without shutting thv door io

negotiation, in taking care ihat the auucul and un-
doubted rights of this country could not be untied in-

to question ; and thai ihe maintenance of those

rights should not he entrusted to any oilier power.
Such would hive been the detef'tuiuutiou <d his

M.jtisty's present servants, h;id the subject been

brought under their consideration for the fust time.

Hut this was nut the ease ; tliery h,\tl important prc-

vioti s lights by whioli io ..ide ihcir jiidgment. He
(luiueivctl that he did his duty, no less to America
than lo Great-Bi llajn-—be cQiiccivud, that he was per-

forming the pint of a pesee-maker, when he candidly

tppritcd Mr. Uussull of the relative situation uf the

Lwo countries Imagining that he perceived in ihe

eonduut uf .Mr. Uns.ell, in the several discussions Ihat

had tiikcn place in the American Legislature, and in

ihe proteai entered into by tlie minority in that Legis-

lature, a disposition to bslievu ihnt iiic liiuililies for

settling the question un our purl were greater than

they aotutihy were, he ihougnt ithuduty to impress

on Mr. Russell's mind, that, sllhotlgh the British go-

vernment acre ready to listen Ww, y rensnnablc pio-

poiilinu I'roru America, fie(Lort< U ) tlepi coaled the

notion, thalil was not a qucntioiiol great dilficuliy iu

itself, and that it ought to be n.suuu.d, that bee line the

British government were not thspuitd 10 concede,

Ibey iiere.lheielorc, nm disposetl to a friendly inter-

course with Ameriofl. In KiOtj in pijjpoilhin lo the

number ol times ai which the question had been iqji-

nted,an,Uu the disposition matiilesied by the British

guierunu-ntiu setlleit, uj, the inference thai it was

adlBLuuJl quasliou. In tBOS, doiiii.,I.,i\l Sidmonth's

admhiisiration, the proposition ol ailupuug wane sub-

sfume fqi'theimpresuuent was (liseuueti widi such

temper by the British govecniuBut, thai Mr. itin^

wrote lo disown gnvernment in theeonfidei.l e\nuola-

tion lh.il Ihe afiiui-iioulil be arranged, Lmd Liver-

pi.ol and Urd St. Vineeiil were favouiiifchi to the pro-

posltioh; but whunit was submittco to the Law ti>tli-

uers, their upinious precluded dm ouvernment bum
earning their iuteiilioas into elicit. The piupomUuti

wasrcnew.din ISO?, ler auspices whuh lie 1.1 .id

t;. ) had Strongly impressed ou Mr. Itussell s iniiid, for

h wasi-enowcd "hen America hclieviJ (though it w*»

unjust to iinagiiie that any party' In this coiudry *><*

inimical to Vmerica) thai a pai ' [lecHliarl) IneuiU]

to her « :m iu power. The ncgoclatian nroceedeil I--

Liirju Larfts Holland and Auckland, end Ucasis. Mon-
roe and I'iuoktieyi and inch were the Impes emu-
tallied ofn favunniblc it^un, Ihnt (he Einei'lcan euin-

inis-iuuers were induced to lay no Its- ihan three ilis-

tinet projet* belurelhc Briti-h K.o,rnoo in. AH tUtiSt

Pro/etn umlerAC'.l •-; , .!, II ,

j»Mlhst,iiotwnl
l«aiHliiie

>
the.e>«ci- dtspi i ,r ific

Hrltlih »ii.emnn!nl,i,nil tl„. |. ,,, ,- ..,. .
,

,
:

,.,,1, ,.,

Lords UoIImiiiI anil v.,.1.1 .,„,, |f„ .
. ,i,, ..

that sross i. hen the ! mil - . .

thai th: Brili ... -,,

' " ''' ' ' ' .(. ii uric ill Im -

" Ml- 'udih:.ril,etr..a.i
i ! u, a tOhaliwcri

wnh ntmeliiit,„g ;ill , HrM«emeiltt vUtl rc^)erti(0the miuressiiieul, |le men turned rh-., no! IQ sllU i„ vn 'J Buiiolaiuoflificatiounlihe eii,iinS systeia
hut to pVOVe tfist lbe|,roblrm lias n.,1 ul'iutl, cll

",, .. .

hiilon as io warriiui America in B*|ie«iihj! to njctate the
ahandunlitem Dltheprinciptciuiiler the menace of war.

The various negeciations on the giibjeol had bean
conduetcd with the utmost tomper nud moderationj
but ii seemed proh.ibb that il never eoiild lie se>
tied with the complete relinquishment of.die right
or search. It was, iherefut'e, that he endeavored
strongly lorfcpress on Mr. Russell's mind, -fiat h„
rarfrom there heme: any probability of a icttlemcut
rd the question under any angry relations between
the two countries, it was one which would fie difti.
cult Of determination iir any cffedmsbiuwe ; and
that it was the evident policy of America io termi-
nate the war as soon as she could, aud not to dra-
goon or forae Q. Britain into an acquiescence in her
Wishes, Bevertiiig to the assertion of the Aincri-
mm Governmeui, that the impi-essment of adnmen
was the question on which the, two eoilutries w, , q
at win, he en pressed Ida desire to know iu what part
of America Ihe government would find a foeliluj
corrcspondenl wfth their own > H'anv ^uch existed,
surely it would be iu the maritime '.stale., who a-
lone could suffer by being deprived of their seamen;
Bui in fiicr, hi what part of the Union was to he
l'o.md a temper indignant towards G. Britain • W:n
il in Ihe southern, iu the more retired states of tile
Mississippi? Or Was"it in the eastern stales, phs-
sessing ships and sailors, and on wliom eOusoqUOiitly
our preetice operated iu full foroo ? So far was the
war from being popular in these l*st. thai it wu»
loudly cried out Sgaio«,"i!nd riartieufarly oil that
ground o[ supposed irriution ! 'I :. .

]'.' I . .... in ifn ii ..,, .u-ouelr
disapiuweditilhe eastern States of A mer.ca, vvas
evident by his not bavW 1W(| Bailll;le ,„•, |a U
Stateafon Ogam raising bun to the Presidents*. Hav-
ing thus, endeavored to shew ihat in the whole
course pursued towards America, the British Gov-
ernment were not chargeable with aantof temper
and due forbearance, heniighr, perhaps, hear it said
that they were chargeable wiih not having pressed
America with sufficient Tigor. It would occupy tod
much of the time of the House were he to enter into
Any details on the subject, or lo explain the views by
which his Majesty's Government were itiQuunced in
the apportionment and application or the military
meaua of the country- This would be a fit subject
for future discussion. But, without wishing to pro-
voke any observations on the present occasion, he
might perhaps be permitted to make a few remarks
which appeared to him to he of a satisfactory nature.
His Majesty's Government, down to the pen., of
the commencement of hostilities, had certainly nev-
er drawn our military forces front o;hcr services,
with a view of accumulating the means of war in A-
rarrica. They had merely thought it their duly id
provide adequate means of defence in that quarter.
The declaration ol" war on ihe part of tile Ameri-
can Government, was not more Unexpected at the
time it look place, than il was at several periods of
the negotiation. Our .Minister in America, in com-
municating that occurrence to the British Govern-
ment, declared that it was entirely unexpected bv
him, aud by the Americans themselves As earW'j
however, as May last, unwilling lo deceive them-
selves with respect to the prebable issue ofthene-
goeumon.his Majesty's Government gave the neces-
sary orders to the various officers, and took meas-
ures to reinforce the anuv and navv in America, as
Ur as v-.,t coiidfaAciit Wiih other Hrviced ii a'anie
might think that subsequently a due degree of active
hostility had not been exhibited, he should he ready,
in all humility, io give his reasons for ihiukiug the
imputation unfounded, aud for preferring the em-
ployment of our forces on certaiu rather thiin on
contingent ubjecls. Persevering iu the principle of
conciliating rather than in irritating the Americans,
Government adopted a defensive rather than offen-
sive warfare towards them. Without withdrawing
any of our force from the Peninsula, ue hart been a-
hle successfully to defend Canada, and to prevent a-
ny one of our valuable fleets from falling a victim to
the sudden eruption of a war, the moment of the
declaration Of which Was ehoaen hv the enemy. If
it were contended that the blockade oftho Ameri-
can ports was not sufficiently early, lie' would Only
reply, that it was uot deemed tin jilviKiblc policy to
iiivtitme that blockade immediately after the decla-
ration of war;— first, because that would have been.
lo punish our allies, who were obtaining their requi-
site Supplies by those outlets

j secondly, becauss
there were many American merchants who had pur-
chased goods m ibis country, ou ihe faith of their be-
iug allowed to Import them into the United States.
In contemplating the whole oduese of conduct adop-
ted by Govajrumeut iu this affair, he trusted he
should noi be accused of arrogance for declaring that
he sa» nothing which ho repented, or wished retract-
ed. While they had manifested an anxious desire ou
all occasions to modily their measures iu such a way
as should be least offensive to neutral powers, hede-
fiediuiy one lo lay his Gngernntiny pa t-

1

"nftheir cOH-
duti, by which tliey had sacrificed the rights and In-
tel esls ol the country. If they had been unable to
avoid war, they had ai least given the country a good
cause nf war, »nd bad sacredly guarded all her priv-
ileges, For America, he confessed that he deeply
lamented the injury whiuh her character had sustain-

ed by the conduct of her government; it was
conduct unworthy of any State calling ilseU" ci-

vilig&d aud free. The hostility of Anu'rica to-

wards the Powers of Europe who were i'.nggllne

to repress the ambition uf Prance, had precipitated

her from the eminence ou which she hnd herctulore

stood; and if any thing could lower her still more
in the eoul judgment of every reflecting mind, it was
the moment which she had selected to throw hie
weight into the scale of French influenee(

—

Hear,
/lenj-)—it was on the eve of receiving, through the

communication of the British Government, that most
offensive paper of the Duke of Bassano's which men-
aced every country iliat would not acquiesce in the
designs of France. As t'nv us Great Britain was con-
cerned, it seemed as if America was impatient tJ
get into ihe war ; otherwise, alter waiting so long,

she would assuredly have waited the result of the
deliberations of that house, certainly sanoiioncd by
n great portion of ihc community, on the expediency
ol" pursevcre.ng iu [h*. Orders ia Council. It was no
answer to say it" was vain to miu for sentiments
which had already been often and distinctly esyrwa-
ed; for although the British Goverojaccl might
have still maintained the right In which ihe Orders
iu Council were founded, the question uf conimeroi.il

expediency might induce a ililwrtml praUtiee, reserv-

ing the right. The American Govern uiliii had no

reason tr, suppose that tlm agitation ol the subjact

would no I end iu tlie rcvocatioa of ihe Order*', biit

if there was nothing else to be considered. Jet the
House consider cue aitCUtion of ihe resiot fcujapc at

the moment when America threw her power (pow-
er iu ihe .i.'i»e of embarrass uOlftJ into the sbbIj of

France;

li was at the ut'iuieiil when Bnnnpitrie bad
detl.-tred lltt inleiitii.n of iiuadui- H«d >iitii|iiiu{

by nun- eveiy country ili.-.i would nul suhiuil

to if, five In, eoniineiriat rcgulallulft, and to he-

roine lite iii?iiuui.'iiis nf flit "ill — it wnS at ibe

muincHi wht'u,, large French mnvj v*a* usieui-

hlnl un ihe confllict nf Ku-n. aud when Buna-

parte wns pruceedisi in lend lUeui, in ibe*n«jui«

nun i'.|ienii(iuu (an erpeciinfun »u Happily dr-

fumed) of (uiu|ieliuig the iPlltfle world til adopt
his uien-iii <. -u « l< HI thai momen 1 rfial the (jov-

rruiui-ni ,if ilic Umlcd bltllM, •> oh Hi mu- >.nu,ilcd

dejcneiary of feclmjt, thousfbl u rnnsineui wiih

ibc-cbaturiei and incpieru-of AnioiiraJo ossiiei-

ale befell with Fiame iu ihe nu-e and vmlrdl



Mimijfts nf thr Tniier. Wwlhb n «ii«iif>Mli-

iled In hold ihe Inneonet "' Isidewnnlene*, »r to

talk »t abolishing the rights and privileges of nih-

vr- [ Wn« thi- ilic MRUdHrd of American priori pfe

and Htnerican practice, on the Rtcai qnestioh

tilielhrr lhc world *hnold be governed hv iliab-

ciciii l»ws or nv ttw arm*, of France! Wnsthe
,.,... i when the Amciimn vessels burnt by the

Fiench, iter* vpi 'ten stnmiktng <m ilirir coasts,

the moment far indulging in oblivion of nil the

iomiIis tnil injuries thit *inerim had received

(mm Prance, nnd of embracing France in the

Unnd; .if n Uriel nmily I If ever ibeTe was an e-

i.-ni to which the most pregnant circiimsianres

jnvr a rhmae'er of peniliur (oprrtensibiUty. ihe

ocellion inf America «a> l hat event. Ws'h re-

tpec be delay in the publication of I he oeclnr-

niian of h>. Majesty, in answer "> that "f the A-

uierican gnterniocnt.il wns occasioned bv the

hope ihai Amcrirn might ittll become sensible uf

her .-nor. Thus had he touched on all the point*

i» be considered. He trusted (lie House would

not suppose ibai il was merely the conduct of his

Majesty'sgovernment no which they weie tn pro-

bounce1

. He taped thoi their conduct had been

• trtcllv honorable. Bui lb* gre-at qnotion wqi,

uhcihcr t,r not the war with America wnsjBSllfl-

BbleoTl I he pint of this enUDlrv, and whether or

r>nt i|« House would pledge themselves m main-

lain it wilh vigour. He had nn hesitation in lay-

ing hi. hand en his brarl. and declaring th.H us he

nai satisfied that every jmlifcibie means had been

retorted i> to avoid hostilities, so he was on less

penunileri ihai a vigorous prosecution nf the con-

ic, i rtould be the r-uresi mode -if bringing »t to a

speed} and BUrreufhl termination. The Noble

Lord concluded by moving i» the following euect :

I bat !in humble address he presented to Wl K"> -

Bl HighneB the Frinee ftcgenl. acquainting him that

«c li-jie Liken into our serious consideration the papers

wlrioh treTB laid before us by his Hoyal Highnesss

command, relative to the hue diswtsaions uith tlic go-

vernment of the United States.
" PI,;.-, while we deeply Wient the Mure of the

endeavours if his lloynl H'igimess in preserve the rent-

lions of peace and aniitv between this cpunlrj and A-

meriuB, we highly approve the resistance opposed tn

(he uajiuiiflable pretensions of the governayeni oi iht

timed State*; Ucing satisfied thai those pretensions

were w,t dm.s-.hle without nirrendcling some uf tb.e

r*r« nswiwil, haportisM, a-id undoubted rights of the

I'nt s'i empire,
" I'hit impressed wilh diese sentiments, and fully

,.!... ed ,-ftlic justice i.l'his Itoyiil HighneW* m>im,
hit H.)i;il Highness mav itdy on our aealoui Rn'tl Bftr-

' mi rt, and our iift'ording every means necessary

fi.r prtuceuliirg (he war «tth vigour, and fur bringing

ittu n sofe «nd honimruble termination."

Mr Pon-sonsy aa)d, thai he was induced tn rise

thus e-_r!v in thedebite, in eon/cquencc of some "I the

observrtiirt^sultlie SobleLord * lio hadjintaatflawn,

;.w i who, though he Imd not quoted any expression ol

his in terms, had inferred, from Hie general tenor 01

his oh.*r»tions, that lie stood in the situation of bemfj

bound in support die goveramenl in the prosecution 01

the v,*r with Araeiiea. l"Iie House etiulil not fail to

remenibor the lenunieitu lie Iwd c\preaacd upon the

Orders in Conceal, from the commencement to the

caneluiion nflhe svalent upon which thev were found-

ed, he h.d BlwayiVaiytoU that tliey wouM he pcoJpe-

tirc nl nostilitiei between Ameincu and Great Itiioin;

aud v,htn the Noble Lord, in compliance mill the

•ense of the House aud the wishes of the country, hud

rfriied the revooalion of tb:K Orders, he {Mr V)
bad raid, thai however adverse he was tn the system.

i-iid ho .neter pleased at the revocation, he feared thai

Jihad oimc too unlili to be productive or any good

•fleet, But he had also said, that if the repeal ot the

Orders in Council did not prevent hostilities, an J [hat

America should manifest any uureasonable dr-pusilioii

touirnis this country,, that lie would be found a* ready

and us forward to rchist auy unwarrantable aggression,

os the rooy sU'cnuou* supporter* or thnse Unlets.

—

Without giving his foil assent tn the propositinn* of

Oil- Ni;!lr- Lord, and tlinu[;h be should aiiinindiert nn

same ol !ln- topics ui-jjed in his speech, and in the Ad-
iTrvsi with wWeli ha Iftld concluded, he was free to say,

thai In- till ir.i dtspoaition i" voie^agsiosl him upon the

present nooaiion. In the first utiiae, the war was not

one ofnurowK making—ihiarjouutry liad not dccliued

war—the Aincrican tjovernment had; nnd upon these

sroundjt, he felt Ititnwlf Hmoglj jutiifiwl u\ not refus-

ing hi . support to Miniaieraupon iliiso/iestinn. There
uere ihi>.e pmtieular slnj^t of (he ncRociation cun-

tained in ilu- papers, to which the attention of the

ilnuie sktxild lurlieiilnilv he directed, and on winch

he should briefly otfbr his opinion. The first was,

when an offer ol" an armistice was made by the Ame>
rlciiii iVeatdent, under mi intention of uegocJalion oil

the subject of iiupresinictii, and rira' under iranm-
itanre* whieli would have uhliged the loiaisters and

gotcrnment of this coumry loliave acceded farther

than they ought, his opinion was, and had he stood in

the place of the Nohle Loul, he would not have ac-

ceded lo the armistice. The ucSi proposition was,

that though no regular agreement should be entered

into as to the practice of impressment, there should

be a secret understanding by which (. Mrilain shonnj

lie hound to submit the ina'tler in controversy, e*or-

cising, liimcvcr, daring the atroisliee, ibe practice of

impressment. Upuii thai point he should also have

acted ks the Noble Lord hud dune, f.ir hail lie no other

ground ol" objeotiouj the sccreuy and private untie r>

si ending would iilont have b;-cn suflieieut to have de-

E&rmineu' him •. " ' the propasiiiou. Ilut after u«s
c ime the third stage of the negotiations, on which he
owned he felt ciusidemlile tloubts—thai »as the oficr

mjide by Mr, Alotirou to Sir J H. Warren; for it did

not appear ih.it the negotiation implied an abantlon-

snem ol right— was it unisei*slly true, that hy eater-

pigintn a negocimion you tnaken surrender of vow
ngliis? If so, then lite door would be everlastingly

shut ngninsi negotiation- Did it follow, tlint ministers
v. jv ouligetl toacceplthesecnrity oft'ered? Itwouhl
have fjcen extremely cas> to have said to the Ameri-
can govern merit—"We dtsire peace on honorable

t'.rni v ori pi-wjuwe n irri;otintii)n nn rhc sulji-i I i.|

iiupressment, hut if you iovigine tlmi we "ill abaudun
cur rijrlit of srarah, or _> icld up the exercise and prac-

tice of this right without perfect and complete satii-

(iictian, you mistake, and therefore we tell you 'mt to

enter into negotiation oudwr this impression, for we
apprise , ou al thr outset, Ihul we will neither K' v *-" u p
the riglS or wenken "lie seBOrjly."—This WRithelao-
jtunjij he would have held to Amerio, if her conduct

had made il necutanry : but he thought that some ne-

j,
'icisiiiuti might have been entered into at the period

tie mentioned, without any saarSEee of the rights, pow-
er, dignitv, w interests of the country. Mow was
peace to be obtained at any time t \V as it not hy pre-
iioul liciioviaiiiiu ! 1'he Noble Lorll said, that Iho
llruuh government were ready to receive any ]>ropO-
sitions from America; but that tliey could not enter
into negotiations, becau* they cotild not admit the ba-
sis prapoied by titu goveimneut of Amerie». Now, it

the Noble Lord meant tlisi it would he admitting Mil

hnai ol the legillative provisions of a fnreign state, if

w e were obliged lo abandon the right ofimpressment,
In- perfectly asieed wifh him , bin did he go the whole
length of thsoymg that imcgociatioii might haic been
entered into! Lirloubtudlv, be would never bind
down the country to surrender her righu lor any fo-

reign enactment -r provluoo. Some provision niu-l,

huwercr, be sought fur—same basis must be establish-

ed on winch the two countries fonld agreej or ihet
inusi continue u war, until one or the oilier uas inoa-
julde of eanylng it on.

Ilu- Noble Lord had touched on the eondm t nf tin

s»ar, and in doing so, hail nmintaioed that Ins Majes-
ii '- Ministen were justitied in the manner in which it

hud been u>iiJu*lcd lie via nut going to pronounce
;i pc^iiive sL'olcuce nf condemn Bl toil opon ministers- hi
Shit resjKiet-, buLiubwooid as n, thai thdr cvmduet
Ui'1 euniiil.iiK-il mini i., the i-onli nice ih.m to the
ii.-i-uiinatioii ol the war. The Noble Lord said, that

ii- foiccl wel'e 'i:.pir.ed uf on other urviecl: hut

-bvi he reaollectcd tlwt the whole Aojcriunii navy
. nsisteil oi ii re than four or five frigates and a

. Inoja, would lie undertake m aonteiid, that the

uivrnl I .... I .:, : ,. not competent to aflhid a force

> itfteieiil In illsfliis iheui ' If this, indesa^ were llie

da-, iti -u li i'ifi Imd ii-ilii rd our mnvitiide mivilc-

e;-, in :. si.-. 1 1- "i !. '
i -pi '.'ii],-. * bii'b he never tOtiTil have

i |: , illio 11 it. i .;'! ti'- T I.- !•: Ill by mine, lluil,

!..: !.
. lie di|l, II 1 Oustlil l" tote HgnhlK the »d-

:, -,.,;. l, .,.,..:,! li,, :i> ,iatc his rtsiutons fnr the

aoii.-t. i,. |, i

. .;.i.:. I I'bu ptfient Hate o( tilings,

l: , i, .,,...,,, .., „; i
,.-,.,

,
;.,,. i „.-. i b\ n variety of irti-

i .1 .,;,',
,

. J ... . ou tin partofboUt goveruroeuu— ,. illin . ,, i., e i:"in lilame, nnd he was suit iln-u..

were ii. is ineniu Wmeriea inclined to canyon war
it-hat *as j.i.iiB^LIe. lie ihoit(ht> liivrcfore,

lli.'.l if he nr ^nr trther member were to n*B*!i« <hj

:«fd:-c™ i: ai'sh" jocoi.-.-'^.' America i ihtnk -!- om
a rieht to concession. Por that reason, he muuw B'* c

Ids »-,ciit to the mhlrcss --nit the Noble Lunl mtghl bU

awuretl. tha; in the enntest iu which this ooontrj was

involved) he would uniformly ami steadily support iu

maritime rights from every infringement or siolatinn

Mr. A. Bahing declined tjoing into any eSaroinB-

Lion of th..- Orders in Council, on which the Nfllile

lyml hud thought proper to pronnonee ;• patieej HO i

hut he was .neliiicil to doubt the assertion that Ame-

rica had been influenced bv any appearanae of Euro-

pean politics logo to win—on the contrary, any man

wlin rend the pursers bud helore the house, eouhl see

that the Orders in Cuuucii were the real esnise uf var,

and their repeal lie was suit would have pot an end to

il, if ihu uniform deelaratfons of Ministers had not been

adverse to concessions on lhr» head. Another ground

ol offenee had been the declaration nf the British go-

vernment, thiit ihrv would not consider tlic repeal of

the l'rendi Decrees ijuooo* Amerifffl "» » soHieicnt

ground of repealing the Orders in Council, ami lie up-

pealed lo the Hon. Gentleman opposite (Mr. Foster)

whether the Minister's repeal of the Orders in LOW-
cil would not have produced a prevention ol the star.

He next advened tn the question ofimpressment, and

argued against the ahrupt termination of negueialion,

when offers were made by Mr. Bused I nnd Sir Mon-
roe, lie did not mean to recommend concession, hut

there should have been >i spirit of conciliation, nnd even

if there were no more th.'in IrOO American seamen in

the British service, America had a right to demand

redress, as Great Britain would have done under simi-

lar circumstances.

Mr. Foster rose, in eonsemienee of the appeal of

the lion. Gentleman to his opinion, aud declared that

he was unable to state whether the revocation ol (he

Orders iu Council would have averted war; but, in

his opinion, the American government had not suffi-

cient influence to prevent it. He took n review of the

causes of this hostile disposition, and shewed the in-

clination that had subsisted on the part of America, to

revive forgotten causes of dispute iu the difteteut ne-

cociations between the two countries, since 17U.I. Mr.

Pinkney's demand of ao :ibandouoi«il of the blockade

in addition to the revocation of our decrees was then

the cause, at the period lo which he alluded, ot the

unsuccessful issue of the negotiation.

Mr. Wnrrnn cad said that the house were BUlen

obliged to the Hon- Gentleman who had given them ho

aocount of matter* which none else could have done.

For his own part, it was a great consolation t» him to

hear from the Hon. Gentleman, that Mr. Madison and

Mr. Monroe were not, us they had been represented

by ministers, all breach, but thai both of them seemed

disposed lo consiliale. One part of the Hou. Gentle-

man's speech he wished had been omitted, viz- where

he spoke ol those who had warmly taken a part ngainst

the proceedings of lliis goverunient, as nothing w%s

more common than for men in public nssemhlies to be

misunderstood ami misrepresented. He, and those with

whom he had long acted, Imd often been thua misre-

presented. He adverted to the declaration of ihe

Prince Itegent, dated Ihe 21st of April, 1812, in which

it wits said that nothing but the unconditional repeal of

the French Decrees should ever procure the repeal ot

the Orders in Council. It was fi«m that moment, in

his Opinion, that the American government determined

on war
; yet, he was of opinion, that after all ihe in-

sults they had reteived, fheur, hear, hear
.'J

if the

repeal of the Orders in Council had reached them he-

fare the declaration of war, such war would have been

prevented; aud if the Noble Lord had acceded lo the

repeal when first pressed to it, hy his honourable friend,

(Mr. Brougham) the intimation would have arrived

in lime for thai desirable purpose. He thought there

would be considerable difficulty in adjusting ihe article

as to the impressing of «umcii; but still he hoped it

might be eflecied by neeociation. He lamented, that

with flic navy of G. Britain against that of America,
which consisted of only lour li igates and a few sloops,

two of our finest frigates were now in their possession,

captured by onlv two of their's; this was a reverse

which English officers and English sailors had not he-

Fore been used to ; and from such a contemptible navy

as that of America had always been held, no oaeoould
suppose such an event could have taken place.

[XT See lart page.)

Swedish Stale Papers.

[The following are part of the Documents which

were published by ihe Swedish government

mill) Us tale Manifesto ]

Letter from the Prince Hoyal of Sweden to his Ma-
jesty the Emperor ol" the French, dated Stockholm,
Jlcc. 8, 1S1D

"Sire—By my letter of the 19th Noy. I

had ihe honor to inform you, that the king,

faithful to the sentiments which he express-

ed to your majesty, resolved to declare war
against England, notwithstanding every

thing which the safety of his states opposed
to that measure, and with the object alone

of pleasing your majesty.

"The king will always he proud of hav.
ing given this proof of devotion to your ma-
jesty ; but it belongs to me, who am a daily

witness of his sufferings and inquietudes, to

appeal to your majesty's magnanimity in

an affair which may have an influence upon
the king's health, and upon the happiness
of Sweden. I flatter myself thdt your ma-
jesty will graciously receive ray observa-

tions.

" In addressing myself directly to you,
sire, I take advantage of an old privilege

which i shall always like to preserve, and
which will renew in my heart recollections

equally agreeable as glorious.

"Sweden, in the sad condition to which
the last war reduced her, ncithet should nor
can asptie, but after a long peace. It was
the only means of regaining, by agriculture

and commerce, the losses she had sustained,

and thus ie-establishiri(T by degrees her fi-

nances, and of entirely recruiting her mili-

tary system and her administration. Far
irom that, it is Sweden who has just de-

clared war ; she has hazarded this step,

Without a iingte battalion ready to march t

without her arsenals or magazines contain*

ing the least necessary article; and, what
is worse, witlwut a single sous to provide

for the expenses of so great an sntcrprize .*

in a word, in the state in which the govern-
ment of this country is, such a step would
undoubtedly make it be accused o{folly, if

your majesty 1
9 approbation did not legiti-

mate every thing. Sweden, it is true, pos-

sesjes tn herself the principles of a great
force; her inhabitants are by nature war-
riors ; her constitution allows of 80,OUO men
being put on foot, and its male population

is such, that this levy can be easily raised ;

but you, sire, know that war can only be
supported by war; and a great mililaiy

stale, putely defensive, is nn expense which
Sweden cannot support without foreign aid.

"The constitutional laws forbid the kir.g

from imposing new taxes, without the con-

sent of the general stales ; and the tour has

Just destroyed one of th:' principal brunches

<f public revenue, the produce of the ens.

titmx, which amounted to more than six

millions of francs a year. To that must be
added, that the contributions are m arrear,

and tlvtt the confiscations which are made,

fall upon Swedish subjects, and not upon

foreigners, who take the precaution of in-

suring payment for the good* imported.

" In shun, sire, our situation is most a-

larming, if France does not come to our

succour. Since the first alliance concluded

between Gustavus Vasa and F**ncis I.

France has been not only the constant friend

of Sweden, but has supposed and succour-

ed her in all her wars. Nature seems to

have destined these two nations to live in

harmony ; and if she lias refused Sweden

riches, she has endowed her with valor and

all the qaalities requisite for the execution

of the greatest de$l£ns. There is here but

one wish, that of being sincerely in accord

with France, and of participating in her

glory every time an opportunity presents

itself. But money fails us.

"Deign, sire, to take into consideration

the particular state of this country, and be

pleased to kindly accept the expressions of

the sentiments, &c."

From the same to fie same, dated Stockholm, Deo.

12,1810.

•* Sire—M. d"e Czernicheff asked me if

I would give charge of a letter for your

majesty. I lastrned to do it, hoping that

he will tell yJur majesty what he has seen

in Sweden, in truth, sire, full of confi-

dence in yalr magnanimity, and your par-

ticular kindness for me, I have but one

thing to cesrre, viz. that the truth should

be known to you.
" M. de Czernicheff will tell yourmajes-

ty that Sweden is upon the point of being

reduced to the most deplorable state ; that

she is without any means of supporting the

tear zvkick she hasjust declared ; neverthe-

less the government redoubles its efforts in

so violent a crisis ; but that it is not in-

the power of the King to extend, as in oth-

er places, the tystem of confiscation ; that

the constitution here guarantees the rights

and property ofevery individual ; and that

if even the kiig should adopt a contrary

measure, no counsellor of state would give

his consent to it.

I have the happiness ofhaving in my fa-

vour the general opinion of the nation ; but

most certainly 1 should lose this moral

force, that day in which it was believed I

had Ihe leatt intention of making the small'

est attempt upon the constitution.

"The king offers to your majesty every

thing in his power. No sacrifice will be

painful to him, to prove to your majesty

his devotion to France ; but 1 conjure you,

sire, design to calculate our means, and
grant us the confidence we merit, by our

sincere and unalterable atlachment.

Extract of a Note from Bai-oii Aluuicr to Buivin

D'EnRei-strom, dated Stockholm, Dec. 2C, 1S10.

" His Majesty the Emperor, accustomed
to reckon, upon the intentions of friendly

kings, and judging the dispositions of this

prince, by those with which he himself is

penetrated for ibe interests of his Swedish
majesty, has charged me, Monseiur le Ba-
ron, to demand as a good office, to which
he attaches infinite value, and which must
contribute to the successes of the common
cause, to place in his pay a sufficient num-
ber of sailors, to complete the cretos cf our
ships nj the Brett fleet. It would be suf-

ficient to meet tha desire of the emperor,

and to satisfy die demand which I have the

honour to make, if the number of officers,

masters^ marines and sailors, did not er- '

ceed ftco thousand. The emperor wilt

charge himself with all the expence of their

journey, and every precaution will be taken,

in order that the marines and sailors may
be properly supported, and the officers ful-

ly contented with their treatment. In the

critical state in which the Swedish finances

are at this present moment, it will, perhaps,

be agreeable to his majesty to diminish the
cxpences of his marine, without, however,
leaving inactive the talents and courage of
his seamen. The good office which the

emperor requires of his majesty the king of
Sweden, having already eagerly been per-

formed by Den/nark, his imperial majesty
ts convinced that he has not too much pre-

sumed upon the friendship of a power at-

tached for such a length of time to France,

by a reciprocity of interest and good will,

which has never ceased to exist."

Extract from Baion D*En Rerstrom's reply tothepre-
ci'ding note, dated Stockholm, Dee. SI, 1310.

"The constitutional laws of the state

prevent the king from acquiescing of him.

(elf in the emperor's demand concerning
the two thousand seamen. Rivalling Den-
mark in the desire to contribute to the ac-

complishment of his imperial and reyal ma-
jesty's views, the king, nevertheless, does
not think that the example of that country,
where the will of the king is an absolute
law, can be applicable to Sweden. In con-

sequence of the late events which have pla-

ced his majesty on the throne, a constitu-

tional contract has been renewed between
the sovereign and the nation, which ic is not
in the pow«r of any person to infringe.—
His majesty, in consequence, and in the
most lively manner, regrets that the first

good office that the emperor requires of
him. should precisely fail on a matter which
does not depend on his own will.

" No new levy can be made, according
to the tcnot of the constitution, but with
the consent of the states. Those to which
they have tlready consented, expressly pre-
suppose their being intended for ihe defence
of the country, anrj the number of common
seamen is so much diminished since the loss

of Finland, that they ate scarcely sufficient

for the service of the navy, especially under
the present circumstances. But even if the
king could, as he might wish to do, succeed
in putting aside those ties which are impo-
sed on him by the laws of the state, and the

rights of the citizens ; yet, nevertheless, his

majesty ftars that the two thousand Swe-

ensfi seamen transferred to Brest, would not

entirely fulfil the just expectations of his

imperial majesty. Attached to his barren

soil, to his domestic relations and habits,

the Swedish seamen could notwithstand the

influence of a southern sky. He woald be

ready to sacrifice every thing in defence of

his home ; but when far from thence, and

not immediately combating for it. his heart

would only beat for his return to his cotin-

tiy. He would consequently carry with

htm into the French ranks, that inquietude

and discouragement which destroys the fin-

est armies more than the steel of their ene-

mies. With regard to the officers of the

navy, thare is no obstacle against their serv-

ing in Fiance, and his majesty with plea-

sure permits thera to profit by the gener-

ous offer of his imperial and royal majesty."

IEO.)

Impm

Latest Foreign Nezvs.

{E5*We have heen politely favored wiiKaperil-

sal of a file of London papers from the -till to

12tlt March, received by the Marrnion from Lis-

bon, from which we niulte ihe following selection.

carlsiiam, Feb. 2(1—The battle of nersehow,

about four German miles from Danlzic, on the

15- h inst. was very smifruinnry. The French

ha.i about 40,000 men, including- 22.000 from

Dantzic. Tliey were totally defeated, and lost

43 puns A irieat number of wonnded returned

lo Dantxic. The garrison there consists in a

great degree nf confederation troops, who nre

in the greatest annrcliy. So little' subordination

was kepi up among then*, that on the tienl day

sftcr their arrival they burnt the principal street.

From the Vistula to the Oder is entirely in the

power of the Russians, The Cossacks »w close

to Stulpe. Gen. Chet'ni chew's corps were at

Rugenwaltle the end of last month. The Itus-

msjiR conduct themselves in the best manner
possible.

Several streets in Dantzic have been burnt hy

the Russian bombs. Kulousnff la saul to have

received orders from his Emperor tc* storm that

city, coat what it will.

KnviGSBEuc, ree 31.—Admiral Tschicktt-

gnlT, who il commander in chief in Prussia, has

issued several Proclamations, according lo

which the Prussian Gens il'Armes may keep or-

der and qttiet, as well wilh regard to the Rus-

sian military as ihe Prussian ; the posts to be

respected, Ihe post-uffices freed-from quartering

soldiers, and Russian couriers and travellers lo

be forwarded only on having a travelling pass,

and paying the post-money. Sucurily is promis-

ed to the carriage-drivers ; and the subsistence

of the troops, except in parlittirur cases, is to be

provided out of the magazines. Every com-
mander of troops, quartered in any place, shall

take a written certificate of the behaviour ot the

troops from the Police Magistrates of the place.

"KosicvDF.BC, fed 18-—The conduct of

the Russians is very amicable. The Cossacks

embrace all they meet, wilh their shouts of

hurra. Our brave Russians are at present under

the walls of Dantzic, and many people believe

they are in possession of lhat city, the inkabi_

tants being inclined to the Russians."

beri.s.i, feb. 9—Baron Wesenberg-, the

Austrian Minister lo tJavaria.is going to London,
charged on the part of the Emperor of Austria

with propositions of p"-ace lo the British govern-
ment ; and M. De LebzeUi!! is going on a simi-
lar mission to the H Q. of his Majesty the Empe-
ror Alexander.

coiiunha, NtncH 17.— Advices from Bor-
deaux, state, that tbe Russians have entered Ber-

lin.

Advice* from Vitlnrin slate, that 3*100 French
hml passed Ihnt city fnr France ; and that Ihe in-

trusive King seas nt Valladolid,

rffin*.

ooTTENBWRC, feb. 23.— \t the meeting
which took place between the Emperor Alexan-
der and the Prince Royal of Sweden, it is confi-

dently believed that the Emperor engaged lo

guarantee Norway to Sweden ; and it is said the
King of Denmark has lately declared bis inten-

tion of breaking his alliance wilh France imme-
diately, if litis guarantee shall be withdrawn. At
Hamburg the London exchange has been for a
long time past, and still continues gelling favor-

able for England.

Russian War Advices.
Jan. 20 —Adjutant Gen. Wasieheschikew re-

ports, that the Austrian army, on the I81I1 inst.

siilt continued in its former position, and lhat
Prince Schwartzenberg'shead-quarlei's were in

the town of Pultusk.

Admiral TschichagofPs report of the 18lh
inst. shews, that Count Platow continued lo ptir-

sue- the enemy to the suburbs tif Dantzic, and
thtt he had surrounded that city with his troops
to cul of all communication with it. Count
Stcinh'dl has sent Major Gon. Mowaisky'sand Ka-
chowsky's detachments to strengthen Count
Plaiow.

Jan. 21 —Gen. Mi loradowitch's vanguard ar-

rived on the 19lh inst, at Radzilaw, and on the
20lh at the town of Kalol-Plou : Adjutant Gen-
Wussilscekow's detachment marc lie* on Meu-
gentu, tojoin itself with the foresaid vanguard.
On the night, of the 19th, the Austri.ins surren-
dered the towns of Sm^dovvo and Nowogrodek.
Gen Frolick still remained at Ostrolttko, but
was making preparations to retire on Puliusk—
Gen. Regnier, who has with him 6000 Saxons,
2000 Poles, and 1500 French, has not yet left

Oktiniew. Lieutenant-General Prince Wulkon-
sky is arrived at Brest Lelowsky, and his taken
the command of his corps.

On the 23dJan. the head-quarters weroat Jo-
liaiisburg.

Jam. 24 —Gefl, Miloradowitch's vanguard is

marching on Cho.vdick. The Austrians retire
at all points at the approach of our tronps.
Jan. 25—Gen. Baron Winaingerode's vin-

gnard is marched into Chorschi, and his Cos-
sacks into Cbernanli and Btranoff. Small par-
ties are sent even as far as Prastnitz.

Jan. 26 —Admiral TschichagofT reports, un-
der the 33d Jan. that Major General Count Wo-
roiiKow ha* taken possession of the town of
Brorcberg, where be found considerable maga-
zines. General Miloradowitscli'd van guard ar-
rived the25'h, al ihe town ot'Drosdowa. Adju-
tant-General Wasficitschikow is at L-.nizo, aud
Count Pahlen at Sewn.
Our detached parties have been pushed for-

ward lo Iraslniu. On their approach, the Aus-
trian! retired from that place, ns well as from
Oitiolenka, and directed their match towards
FtlllUlk.

.Ian.27 —Tbe head quarters have been shifted
to the town of Willenberg A delachment sent
by CoumWoronzow has taken the Prince of Neuf-
chatel's Adjutant, Ce.pt Lnpel, prisoner. Mar-
shal liiivousi left Thorn on the Stst inst. with
ihe remains of the 1st and 8i h corps, and retired
towards Poisn, Hn was relieved from garrison-
ing lhat fortress b> the Bavarian, troops which
cume from Polotsk.

fn concern i ence of this movement Admiral

Tschichagoit' who was marching on L'eban,

was ordered to approach Thorn, to observe th-H

foi-trest, and cover the magazines ut Urnmberg.

Count Platow, on the 24ih Jan. bail his head-

quarters In the lower of Leblati, a short distance

from llautzic, and had drawn a cordon of light

troops round that city. He hassereral foraging

(virtie* towards tlie river Oder. On ihe 26lit

Gen. Milorado witch entered the town of PruSt-

neu, and was received by the inhabitant* With

shouts of joy According In the information we
have received, ihe inhabitants of Warsaw are

equally warm in their wishes fir the arrival yT
the UuesiMI troops, since their having heen in-

formed of the generous and mild conduct of our

brave soldiers. [Stockholm 1'itper.

Tchichagoff's army, which was marching or*

Lebart, was ordered to approach Thorn, lo ob-

serve lhat fortress, and cover the rn.'.gasines at

[iromberg. Gen. WwotiMt who look B.omberg,

found large magazines there.

On the 26th January the P-mpet-oi's (Alexan-

der) heud-qtiarters were at Willenberg, on the

other side the Vistula. Miloradoviii, our rea-

ders will recollect, moved from Grodno In a line

parallel lo that of ihe Emperor on his left. Il is

the army that is destined to act against the Au»-

triaris, taking the direction of Warsaw. The
Austrians retire at all points a* the Russians ad-

vance. On Ihe 19th January they surrendered

Novngrodek and another town without resistance*

They then retiied from Ostrolenka on Puliusk ;

and on the 26th January, Gen. Milorad witch en-

tered Prastniz, where he was joyfully received.

Warsaw is said to be equally desirous of die ap.

prnachof the Unssians.

lonoon, MAncnfJ.— Joseph has notified at Ma-

drid hi* iutentli'D in proceed to Paris to confer

wiih hi- tiruiher.

Paris Papers to lite 3d inst. nr'ivcd last night.

They tin am contain a single arlielc of any im-

lioriunre.

tellers from Fnwe, receiver? yesterday, stale,

i lint tlieri-RoW Couriers, whiih, unlii laiely, pai-

sed through Herlin, have altered their direction,

and i.rnreesled by tbe 'outh rond n> Paris jnn*
from heme il is presumed, thai the Prussian Cap-

ita!, with the Adjacent country* is in the posses-

sion uf the Hussions.
The Dutch letters assert, thai the King of Prus-

sia had given his snnt'tinn to ihe nctiiralilv ar-

rangrd between llie Russian Conimaiii'lue Officer

and General LVYorck.
J.ONDUN, wahcii 8—By private tetters ot au-

thority, we learn that of 13,009 Wurtemburp-

troops, only 300, chiefly officers, are lemauung.

Of 37,000 Bavarians, only 4000 arc in existence.

The regiments ol the Grand Duke of Frankfort,

which consisted of2,000men are reduced to about

7(1 privates nnd a few officers.who had arrived at

Konigsberg. The Sanon infantry lias been part-

ly saved, not having gone to . Moscow i but tl*e

cavalry (three regiments of dragouns,) under

Gen. Kielman, has bee.s entirely destroyed. The
French have transferred their head-quarters to

Frankfort on tbe Oder.

lo n do n, march 9—12 —The Danes,it is said,

are lo be allowed an nuinierruped intercourse

with Norway, ami are to trade generally as neu-

trals. All slu'ps, we understand, paying the

Sound dues, will be suffered lo pass without

molestation, or investigation of cargoes. Insu-

rances to the Baltic, in consequence, fell yester-

day to the peace price.

The Prussians every where co-operate with
the Russians. Gen. D'Yorfc's (who is said to bo
appointnd Commander iu Chief) command is lo

eztend lo 70,000 men. All the Prussian /r#r
porls are open lo English, Russian, Swedish and
Danish ships.

Berlin accounts to Feb. 13, say, "Our deliver-

ers are approaching We shall see trade re-

stored, and the independence of Prussia re-es-

tablished."

We have late advices from Sweden. A part of

the Russian army was said to be on the *9ih at

Frankfort on the Oder, and on the 19th at Berlin.
Louis the Will, has issued on Address lo ihe

People of France. It is duu-d, Hartsvell, Feb 1,

1SI3. He prongs en, on his re-rstat-lisbmenl to ibe
throne nf Ins ancestors, ih.ir the pre-enl tenure of
properly and military office in France, shall not
he disturbed i nnd lhat the only transition of
France Will he" from the calamities of war whi cJ>

tyranny and usurpation perpetuates, to the bles-
Miigi of asolit! peace, fur wh'ch foreign powers
ran never find any security but in a notd nf the
legitimate sovereign."

THE CATHOtW QUKSTIOM
On the 9th of March the following. Resolution

aras iniived in ihe llriUisii House of Commons, by
Mr. Graltan s

" llesalvcd, Tbnt with a view t.» the preserva-
tion of the Church and the Stale, aud uniting all
classes of his Majesty's subjects, il wnuld he ne-
cessary to remove the di-abilities which his Majes-
ty's Calholic subject* labored under, inking care,
at the same time to adopt such nii-usures at should
secure liie safety nf the Episcopal Church of G.
Britain and Ireland and ihe Church of Srotlana."
After a spirited debute, tbe above resolution

passed ll.e House by a majority of G7.
Orders have tiren received at Portsmoulh, for

the immediate eqniptheirt of a number uf thesmal-
lest claisof hrigof war, which it is understood
are to proceed to the River St. Lawrence.

Cnpt. Sir J. L. Yen is appointed tn ibe com-
mand of d squadron tabe employed io tbe Lukcsio
America. Admiral Reals g«e* out in ihe ftetlero-
phon!4,io .Newfoundland -be beins appointed
commander in chief at Newfoundland, imheroom
«f Atlm.rnl Sir J, T. Duckworth.

Lord C rvl heart has concluded a tieaty of oum-
mcrre with ihe Rimiun Government.

Ilia said the Emperor Alexander has offered
to Ihe Emperor nf Austria, to increase his domin-
ions in Italy, and in nod Saxony provided he ac-
cede io the confederacy, or t.. respect his posses-
sions should he persist in It is neutrality.

Every thing )o „ k9 like evacuating" Hambur(-h.
the Magistrates are leaving the city, tl.c Police
officers me assailed by the populace and their
homes plunderer!, Ibe Russian* were expected
ihere ihe SSih Feb.
The King of Saxony has informed Bonaparte

lhat his laiesnresu e\hmm ed th.i he cannot coa-
liuuc the war.

Advices from Copenhagen stale, thai it was et-
peried the Russians would enier Hamburg on the
28th ol February. The French had retired, afier
plundering tbe Hank and seizing every I'hinir of
value. His said thai ihe Hanoverian, had risen.

I he Cossacks, ihe last ra,npai S0 ,t n „k from the
t- reach Guards a Standard, emhni.dei'ed by tbe
Arclducltess Louisa, which ihe Emperor Aleiau-
oer sent lo Austria nccotnpnnicd hv a letter in hit
own liand-TbeF.nitMtrumf *ttsirlann»wered~himi
and congratulated him on the success of Id, armsThe Danish government have called in s.11 let
ters of marque. The few French privateers ia
Oiiush pons are to proceed out but not to re-
turn again, nor bring in any prize* u, Danish,

Gen. Miliiradovita, h:.s entered into a capitu-
lation k,r the surrender oi Warsaw.
The Russian army whicHi is marching on War-

saw is 60.0UO strong The Bmperor Alexander
has arrived »i Pultt^k:, from which the Austrians
Itsve retired into Galicia. The. ttmsitlrw under
Count Wittgenstein arc preparing to besiege
Duuzic

; which has a numerous garrison ami
well supplied.

Letters from Hnrnburgshtlc, thai luntvithiinnd-
ing all Hie bungling of Gen. Ltiurhjlon. he was
preparing lo quit thai eily shortly.

Tfta German journals stair, that the Ru-sinns
entered Warsaw the "th Feb. i„ roiHetiuenee of a
ftirmuihm made by Prince Swani.nbur" with

I



h' ft.mun General, in wfclrl, (lie latter ft-rer (nr«|ied ihe imsicMiom of AliBlria in I'nlaml a
tfreeitnlj L.MhelftM Partizao Treaty. The Prince
lUU reined itilo G ,1

J

The Danes, it is said, are to be allowed, h v Ihe
(ale arrangements, nn uninterrupted intercourse
Willi N»r*uy, and are to irnde generally as ntu-
tr-alH. All ships, we underhand, ps v hi|r the.
Sound dues, will be suffered to pans without
molestation or investigatUm of cargoes. Insur.
ancesioihe Baltic:, in consequence, fcllyeiter-
tidy to ih.« peace price.

Account, f.nm die Continent i«v, thai the Rim-
Hnmeflie-«a Be.li.uhe 19th Fcb.-ThalllieGei..
» York wo> nctuoltv enijiloyed in llie <ieCc ofIWit, with Hie Humans! That nt H»mhWgthe Preach were employed fo poking u U Hicr
elTecis : and that the lias.fan successes had been
receivad inAuftinn with great etullMjen,

From Spain.
Lisbon, fed 24.—His Excellency Marquis

Wellington in* srm an official despatch from his
head -quart era at Pieiiieda.ro Senor Pereira For-
y\/., in which he acquaints him, vlmt the enemy
under Gen. Fny, with a body of 1500 infantry,
and 100 cavalry, attempting to surprise the post
<>l' Hi-gar, occupied by Sir lUwland Hill, Were
repulsed with considerable loss, and pursued by
two regiments of Portuguese Chasseurs under
the command c f Lieut Col. Harrison. The ene-
my al length look refuge in Oenevente where
they had a garrison of from 5 to 6000 men.
Elche, FEB 3—The allied army under the

command of ihe English" Gen. Clogell, consists of
7000 English and 600 cavalry, with about 90
p

:«cea ::f a:'i:ll.ry Willi lueli- trains and hrgades
of about 12000 infantry and cavalry of Sicilians.
Cilabritmu, and Germans. The division nf WeL
lingion is composed of 5000 infantry and 400
horse, with a squadron of artillery. The divi-
sion of Koclie, consists of 3500 infantry and a
squadron of artillery.

Situation of the Spanish Armies.
First Army.—General Lacey, 15,000 men, has

a complete command of ihe Province of Ca'.alo-
ni:i,head-quurters within six miles ofI'arrugonifi,
on which place an attack U expected.

Second Army—Gen. Klio, about 18,000 men,
head-quarters at Alicant, occupies the lines of
the Province of Mure la and a division of Ihe same
is extended as far as La Mancha.

Third Army —General -O'Doanell, head-quar-
ters at Cordova, this army occupies the provin-

ces AodaWia, part of Murcia and Ratremad lira,,

calculated to amount to 25.000 men ; this army
hsB besides, a body ot reserve in Seville, under
General Cruz, of about ten thousand men more.

i'owth Army —General Castenos, heail-quar-

tecs at Astoiga, is composed of about 40,000
men, occupies the northern Provinces of Spain,

to which is to be added another body of reserve
under Gen. SaVHocildes in ValUdolid, lo the a-

uii.'ii of 15,000 men. There are also several

large divisions or Guerrillas, which are spread
all over ihe Peninsula. The British Army un-
der Lord Wellington, at Tresnada, about 35,000
that under Beresford as many more, half Portu-
guese, are in the neighbourhood of Budajos, and
have expeditionary corps in Allicante, of abuut
8,000 men.

Situation of the French armies in Spain,
First Anay —Gen Mathieu, Governor of Bar-

celona, about 10,000 troops, garrisoning said
place, Tarragona, Gerona, Sixida, and keeping
their communication with France.

Southern Army-—Marshal Suchet, head-quar-
ters ai Valencia, extends as far as Alicant and
Cucnca, aboul 20,000 men.

Jinny of the Centre.—Marsha! Soult.'.icad-quar-

tcrs at Madrid, with king Joseph, about 20,000
men, occupies the Provinces of Castile and
northern part of Estremadura.

Jinny of ihe ,\"artfi.—Under General Cafarelli,

at Uurgua and PaiRplnnat and keeping open the

com inun 'nation wild France.
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Swedish State Papers.

We continue, the publication of these do-

ruuicnls, and hope to complete them here-

after. . We promised a comment, atitl in-

tended an analysij, but ibey would be rain

mid superfluous. The short story is, that

notwithstanding Sweden, exhausted as she

was, had, in compliance with the com-

mantis of Napoleon, declared war upon

Kngland, against whom she now acknow-

ledges she kid no cause of complaint, and

who had so little enmity ngajnst her as not

to molest ei t her her ships or towns after the

declaration of hostilities—notwithstanding

that she had Submitted to the almost entire

annihilation of her regime in conformity

lo the continental system; yet all would

not do ; her ships were seized by French

privateers, and her territory by French

forces, and shu was required to man the

French fleet with her sailors, and to send

her armies to assist in the subjugation of

Russia. It does not yet appear whether

she will assist the Russians in the deliver-

ance of Germany, or whether she will con-

tent herself with the maintenance of an arm-

vd neutrality. We incline to believe that

she will adopt the latter course.

The contents of the late European pa-

pers arc of so interesting a*naturc. that we

conceive it to be our duty to introduce co.

pious extracts from them into the Messen.

ger, and again lo postpone the articles which

we have ourselves prepared.

OurpajKT contains the principal speeches

hi the British Parliament, on the subject of

their relations with this country, on the

Ide of the opposition, as well as on the

side of the ministry. We do not publish

these speeches because we think that they

furnish any new views of the subject, or

that they r.fl-ct much light upon it, for e-

nough has been already published to give

any one a complete understanding of the

points of difference between the two coun-

tries ; but because we wish to lead our read-

crs to every anthetiticsource of information

upon tltis important subject, mid to enable

them (o judge from the language of liolh

parties in England of their objects and
wishes relative to ibis country.

Lord Castlcreagh in his speech state that

the whole number of persons in the Urit-

•y in January, 1811, who calledish u.-

themselves Americans, was 3,500 ; that at -

the commencement of Ihe present year, the
'

number was less by several hundreds ; and
that of these not more than ouc fourth part

established their claim of American citi-

zenship " on any tolerable ground what-
ever." When it is considered at how low a
price American protections have been sold

to English sailors, which furnish this toler-

able ground of evidence, and that whenev.
er any thing like satisfactory evidence is

produced, the claimant is immediately dis-

charged, how many real Americans can it

be supposed arc detained in British servi-

tude ? _-
To enable our readers more fully to un-

derstand the important Swedish State Pa-
per which we published last week, and the

other Swedish documents of which we have

commenced the publication this week, it

may be necessary to state a few facts rela-

tive to the government of Sweden.

Gustavus Adolphus,king of Sweden, was

deposed in 1809 under the pretence of his

insanity, and his children were declared by

the general Diet incapable of succeeding

him. His uncle and former guardian, who
had no children, was proclaimed king un-

der the name of Charles XIII. and that ihe

crown might not return to the family of

the deposed king, the succession was fixed

by law in the Prince Augustenburg, of Hol-
stein, then governor of Norway. This

prince died May 29th, 1810, and the Diet

at Orebro on the 21 st of August following,

elected the French Marshal Bernadotte,

prince of Ponte Corvo, to be crown prince

of Sweden, who should, on the death of

Charles, succeed to the throne. He arriv-

ed at Stockholm on the 2d of November,

and was soon after adopted by the king as

his son, under the name of Charles John,

and to qualify himself for the succession

he made profession of the Lutheran reli-

gion ; since that time he has been in the

full confidence of the king, and at times

the king has relinquished to him the sole

administration of the government. With
what fidelity he has conducted towards his

adopted father and country, the documents

alluded to show.

TEXT.
" His Majesty loves the Americans."

COMMENT.
1st. Byasecret articlein the treaty of Til-

si [, his majesty con traded, and forced Kussia

to coo tract, for the es elusion of the beloved

Americans from the navigation of the Medi-

terranean. 2d. He also required Sweden,

(as appears by her slate paper published

last week) to exclude from her ports this

favoured pcoplc,in whose concerns he takes

so flattering an interest.

Justice of the French and Russian War.
Frequent and confident assertions often

give currency to erroneous opinions in ca-

ses where almost every man has within his

power Ihe means of ascertaining the trulh.

A striking instance of (his is the loo preva-

lent belief that at the conclusion of the last

war between France and Russia, the latter

engaged by the treaty of Tilsit to obey the

anti-ciimmercial edicts of Napoleon so well

known by the name of the continental sys-

tem. This treaty was published in many

of the annual and other Registers of tbc

year 1807, and contains not a single provi-

sion in the least degree relating to ihis sub-

ject. But some have supposed that the

agreement of Alexander to observe the

French decrees against commerce was con-

tained in thi} secret articles which were

known to compose part of that treaty.

—

Since the late rupture, those secret articles

have been published. They appeared in

the 2d number of the present volume of our

paper, printed 30th October, 1812. The

only two articles which have a bearing up-

on any commercial puint, are the 8th and

12th. These arc as follow :

8. Vessels buloiigins to the following pnwers only

hall be permitted to navigate In the Mediterranean

—

viz French. Itosstan, Spauiib, mid Italian ; ull Others

to be excluded.

VZ. Their majesties of Russia and Fiance will en-

) denvour in conic to some arrniigeniunt that no power

shall in future semi merchant «h»p» lo sea, unless ihey

jinve a certain number of ships of war.

These articles were outrageously unjust

on the part of Franco who dictated them

towards all foreign nations, and we regret

to say that they were not very creditable lo

Russia, whoso only apology must be that

she submitted to the necessities of her silua-

lion. But (his is not to the present purpose.

There is no pretence that Russia has viola-

ted either of tho above articles. Neither

sue n.ir France have had the power to es-

elude ships of other coming from the Med-
iterranean, and in regard ( (ne projected

arrangement lo annihilate the commerce of

all powers which had n t navios, it does

not appear that it was ever entered iuto.

The (rue cause uf the war \* as t ne encroach-

ment of the French upon the Uussian ter-

ritory, and Ihe stationing immense armies

upon her frontier. Coupled with this how.

ever was the rufusal of Russia lo comply
with the subsequent deuund of France lo

enforce the continental sjstem. 1 1 is evi-

dently uf great importaiict that this subject

should be generally understood.

T)ie new frittids nf the Navij.

Democracy, that new stcf mother of the

Navy, which she has attempted fi om its in-

fancy to cripple, now ihac it has grown in-

to vigorous manhood, seems disposed to

claim kindred, and takes no small sbare of

pride in the courage and spitit she in vain

endeavoured to suppress. B'*t how stands

the case ? The democrats haye been the

friends of the navy about six months, and

for twice that number of years they have

been its persecuting enemies ; dutujg which

time they have diminithed its force One half.

The timber, which was provided for build-

ing seventy-fours, has been suffered lo rot,

or been mangled into gun boats, and, in

one instance, the keel for a 74, which cost

1800 dollars, was cut up to make a mast

for a frigate. They have endeavoured to

prevent men of spirit fiom enterirg into the

service, by putting them on board boats cal-

culated for muddi/ or shuat liters, a fleet

of which might be mistaken for a flock of

ducks, and thus escape th< enemy— and at

the session of Congress when war was de-

clared, which placed our little navy in hos-

tility with that of England, and when ihe

federalists wished to increase it, the demo-

crats refused to make any tdditions what-

ever, while all their appropriations were lav-

ished on the object ef thcitformer Jacobin-

ic clamour, a regular oray And what

has been the result ? Their ai my, in conflict

with an inconsiderable prorince of the en-

emy, has met with defeat and disgrace,

while the navy, which hasbid tosupportthe

unequal contest on the ocfan, has been uni-

formly victorious. The army, on which

they relied lo " look down all opposition,"

has been driven from the field—while the

navy.which ihey have neglected, has beard-

ed the lion in his den. There could not be

a more flattering eulogy en fedeial policy,

than is offered by the cv*nt of this vrarynor

a more bitter satire on the measures of gov-

ernment. The navy, the offspring of fed-

eralism, has done honor to the country

—

while the army, by its confused and unsuc-

cessful operations, its frothy boasting, and

warat of discipline, gives us a striking pic-

ture of its parent, Democracy. a. b. c.

Ought Massachusetts to build a Ship for

those &ho would nut build one for them-

selves ?

The democrats nat only endeavour to

persuade us that they are the friends of the

navy, but that federalists are its enemies
;

and produce as a proof of it, their vote in

ihe Legislature of Massachusetts against

building a Seventy-four for the use of gov.

ernment ; as though the federalists, if

they are ihe friends of a navy, ought to

build one at their own etpetue. But there

arc abundant reasons why such a proposi-

tion should be opposed by all reasonable

men. Should the State of Massachusetts,

after having furnished an ample share of

the means for national defence, build a ship

for the use of government, which govern-'

ment ought to have built long since, for

the protection of her commerce— of the

commerce which has paid such an amount

into the overjtoicing 'I'leauntj, which has

been drained upon experiments, to ascer-

tain how much the people would bear, be-

fore their " spirit would rise according to

the pressure on it ?" So far as federalists

have a voice in the appropriation of the mo-

ney they pay, they are, and always have

been, in favour of the system of naval de •

fence ;—but they would not double the bur-

thens of ihe people at this time, for ihe pur-

pose of building a ship for an administra-

tion, who would not, in due season, build

one tor themselves.

But let us examine what would be the

effect of such a measure ; and inquire into

the causes of this new friendship for the

navy.—The people of the South begin to

find that it is not quite so convenient to a-

bandon their cities, and retreat beyond the

Ohio, as they imagined two years ago ; and

besides, our navy have fairly fought them-

selves into favor with the people. For these

reasons, ships must be built—but if Mr.

Madinon's iriends can persuidc the feder-

alists to do it, he will have so much eh?

more money for the Canada campaign

—

so that a ship, built by this State, would

only be affording Mr. Madison the means
of railing another army, to be defeated on

the frontiers. And yet for opposing this

measure, the constant supporters of the

navy are to be called its enemies, by those

new friends, whose abuse of it still rings in

our ears, and whose clamour about the ex-

pense of a navy, will be remembered long-

er than their present friendship for it.

Mr. Randolph.
The Councils of America have lost this

distinguished Statesman^ This Is a loss

which we deeply mourn. It is a stain upon
the honor of the countiy. We are happy,
however, to assure our readers from the

belt authority, that his election was «.»/ de-

feated by any alteration of ihe election dis>

trici so well known by the current phrase

—

Gerrymandering. We hope that the re-

publicans of the South are too pure for

the contagion of this surpassing infamy ;—
we are sure ihey are too proud.

Latest froni c
p'dni.

By »lie arrival of the Arhnlnent ihis [ion yesMjrdnii
from Cadiz ilic 2d init. we learn, llial llie Spa'nudl c.»s

vi-rnment hurt hitiirjiied the Rriiisli cotHin:iin)uT, that
ihe EdRlinh truop* were no lunger neci-Mi-)' for (ha:

protection of till! city anil jiland of Cadiz, and flint

they intghl be i-miilnwrl iy lilrfl on any oilier service.

King.Jo-.el.h left Slatlriil Jbi'SeKovm .March l?r.
and Soidt on the 9lh was Ri'iVTiij* through OIiDcdir, "9
urnn *nkt, for F JSince, with 5(i0(l men. A conipirn.)

,

(.tt on fool by 9uehel, hall buenifctucKil »>»\ ik-l'- wT.
It wai r«|Kirud at Can" is. anil li»: inielliceuee h »\d

to Uve come IVoni Biigllnd M&rch I4ili. lllal Oantzic
had been taken by the Hustf.iin; md thfU pens* had
htcii made between Great Britain anil JhnmflrlL
Tmnipnria with a tiermnu regiment nf i;ou men

were to mill in •' fu>v days from Ctulnt foi Malitin, un-
der conitjj of ih« rlanteienet, b 7*.

A captain arrived at New-York from Portu-
gal, -ilnieo, that he saw a London paper of the
15th or 16l1i uf March, slating that uilr frigate
Bssex had captured a iMttjf -Jf war and. two of
her convoy. The London editor expressed hit
hope that the Essex might be captured, a9 two
74's and four frigates arc cruising for her off ihe
coMtof Brazils.

Washington Reuevulent Soriett/.

THIS DAY, April 30th, is the anniversary of
the first idaugiiration of Washington »s Presi-

dent of the United States That memorable day,
which fnrmed an leva so important in ihe life oT
the " father of Inn country," and so happy and
glorious in the history of our country iiself, wilt

be commemorated by the " Washington Be-
nevolent Society of Massachusetts." in such a
maimer as will show their respect for the memo-
ry of him Whose name they hear, llicir vertex**
tint, of his Virtues, and their gratitude for his
services.

Order of Performances at the Old South
Church.

Occasional Hvmn, i" be sung by a full choir.

PRAYEK by Rev Mr. Lowell
ODE, written for the occasion, to be sung by Mr.

SrEBRix.s.
ORATION, by Hon.JosiAJt Qctiscr, Esq.

ODE, written for ihe second celebration of the
Society, ;o be song hv Mr. Uure.v.

BENEDICTION.
The fallowing will be the order of Pmcetiien t—

VOLUNTARY tSCORT,
Under the command oTOil. HiwRiiM,ct, T

composed of the Boston Light- Infantry,
lyintloto titties, A'e-a England

The Christian Disciple.

From this publication we anticipate the

happiest influence in favour of the cause of

Catholicism, and of evangelical religion.—

±

We are among ihe number o( those who be-

lieve that as the understanding of the Chris-

tian is enlarged by a just comprehension of

the doctrines of revealed religion, and as his

heart becomes penetrated aud softened by
its influence, all the harshness tif sectarian

zeal will "nielland die away within him."

It is true that many doctrines, concerning

which Christians are uufortunately divided
. . - ,

Gliftrdt,ai)d Rtmgert.
in opinion, are of great importance, and wc M&rthal y President of the Society. -< ,Wor,W.

Vice-Presidents.
Orator ami Chaplain.

Treasurer and V tee-Treasurer.

Standing Committee of ihe Society.
Ward Committers.

Usher*.
Stewards.

Public Characters and Strangers of Distinction,

invited.

The Clergy—and
The Government of Harvard University.

Selectmen nf Boston.
Members of similar Societies established else-

where, who maybe disposed lo join in

the procession

Standard of the Itttixc Generation,
Borne by Youths, from which is suspended tho
Goucei of Wa.5HiNoro.f, latsly present-

ed to ihe Society. Tins Standard follow-

ed by Youths, in an Uniform dresi,
decorated with Wreaths and Gar-
lands, each bearing; at hia breas:

Washington's Legacy.
-4i'r/.< Chief Marshal ^ .i,d

JUar $/,«/, ( M.„i., .,.„...._ lMar,UaL

certainly could never recommend to any
disciple of him who laid dowu his life in the

cause of truth to sacrifice his conscience by

compliance willi tiny thing, nhiuh, after

full and dispassionate investigation, he is

compelled to deem erroocous. But **e

think that thegreat danger lies another way.

The spirit of party is too apt insensibly to

creep in and embitter religious discussions :

controversy engenders earnestness, if not

passiou : zeal degenerates to contention, and

the ardour of the combattants ever leads

them to magoify the importance of the cou-

tcst.

We understand, that a distinguishing fea-

ture of the proposed work will be a com-

prehensive charity not easily offended by

differences of opinion ; and that if those dif-

ferences shall become topics of discussion,

they will be treated with good temper, and

Christian moderation. Wc therefore earn-

estly recommeod it to the attention of all

n ho reverence that religion which proclaim-

ed peace on earth and good will to met).

We regret the ueccssary omission of the

prospectus of the "Christian Disciple" in

our paper of this week, it shall appear in

the next.

We are requested lo state, that the first

number will be published early in May, and

that gentlemen who have obtained sub-

scriptions for it arc desired to forward ihe

names as soon as possible to the publishers,

CfMMt.VCS &nll ILI.1AKD, No. 1, Col'lilliit,

Boston; or to their bookstore in Cambridge.

ELECTION ftETURA'S.

In the hurry of preparing our paper fur the press

lust week, «e overlooked the lolloping ertur :—The
towns ofSurry .DUmonl,Trenton ami ElUu oi'Ui, w Inch

:""''( Mar.h-1, bearine the \^h tt

t&A *-,-«-/«**** far*'
Firsl Division of the Society.

Marshal, t Marshal bearing theSinntlar.1 j Muvthal,
bearing a

J
of the \hearing a

tinwer. t Conttitutionof the U Stales, i banner.

Second Division of the Society.
Marshal, r Marshal, ueatingtlie Standard -i.ltarahat,
bearing^! ul ihe >braring

a

banner. I Constitution of Massachusetts J banner

.

Third Division of the Society.
Marshal, t Marshal, bearing the Standard \ Marthal,
beating ui of shearing a
banner. I WJlSHLiYQTOJV. JOaimr.

Fourth Division of tlie Society.

MttriJial, r ftfatilial,. touring ibe itandaril tManhal,
bearing tti uf the f'atriots and Heroes <,| \beaiing a
standard t ihe -imericait Jtrviiitiinn. } ituwtarum

Fifth Division of Che Society.
Marshal, e .Vlarahal, bearing die Standard l Martha!,
bearing ul of I bearing a
banner, t I.vdepe.vdesce. ) banner.

Sixth Division of the Society,

Marshal, C Muriliul, hearing die Standard i Marshot,
bearing a< of t bearing a
banner. I Peace, Jbantter.

Seventh Division of the Society.

Marshal, r Murslnd, bearing the Standard j JtSartkal,
bearing al ol { bearing u
batoie<\ L Commerce, ibanjuer.

Eighth Division of the Society.
Marshal, t Marsbnl, bearing me Standard j Marsh

belong to Ihe District Ot Lincoln, Hhewuck nnd Wash- j

bearing al of }6e,

ington, were erroneously
|

" ' oniler ihe head of

Kt'unebtck and Somerset. We have had no new re-

turns during the week.

The great triennial election in the stale of New-

York, look plaM on Tuesday, Wednesday ami l'huri-

dav ot *•• present week. The *! oatididatca

are Maj. G«u. Stephen Van Kenitelaer tor Gover-

nor, and George Huntington for Lieut Governor.

The dcnioiralio candidate* ate Daniel D. Tompkins

ami John Taylor.

At the late election ill Connecticut, no electioneer,

in; efforts were made. The rotes returned from 99

towns, including llic who'e state except '20 town*, tire

ItlS-21 for Gov, Sunilb, otsr for BiMtdnian, the demo-

cratic candidate, and 815 scattering,

AUSPICIOUS A'EWS .' .'

The choice of Town-Officers touk place at

A'antvcket on the 24th inst. when the result was

auspicious lo the Cauve of federalism. A Fede-

ral Moderator was chosen by a majority of 35

votes. Kor Selectmen, the highest number of

votes on the Federal std* was 412, and on ihe

Democratic, 36a.

Phitudelfiftia, Jipril26—The Hornet, itis said,

is under sailing orders lor Kngluttd and France,

wiili despatches. Mr. Crawford, our new minis-

ter lo the French court, it is conjectured, will

embark in her.

The Hon. Mr. Gallalin arrived in this city on

Saturday last.

Another correspondent* is said to have taken

|iUc* between our government and Sir John 0.

Warren. —
In consequence of orders to expedite sailing

uf the rtdg Neptune, L'apt, Jones, with an embas-

sy of Feu ce lor Kussia, received on Sunday an

extra number ot hands \v-;re employed all yester-

day in bending sails, filling water and other

preparations for the voyage ; by which we are

lead to believe thai site will sail in -t few .t
,

-.

fainner. t Agrjcui.toke, J Sander.

Ninth Division of the Society.
Aturshal, t Marshal, beming the Standard jMarshui,
hearmgai of the >6earinga
banner, t Mechanic Aiits. iiiajmer.

Tenth Division of the Society.

Marshat.c Maislml, bciirin;; lueiiundnnf l Marshal,
bearing at of the >heari»g

a

banner I FlSlfBRIES, J banner.

Eleventh Division of the Society.
Marshal, e Marshal, bearing the iundaid l Marshal,
bear, it:' cj 3 of the {bearing a,

banner, i UNION. 3 banner.

Twelfth Division of ihe Society.

Marshal, e Mar^h.d, bearing ihe Standard l Martltal,
bearing a) of the >//euringtl

banner I NAVV. J faultier.

Thirteenth Division
<>f the Society.

Marshal, c Marshal, bearing the Standard -t.lfarshtl',

bearing at of ybaunaea
banner, { NATIONAL GLORY. i banner.

Fourteenth Division of the Society,

CootiGlhig „f tbe Military Member* of ihe Soeieta.

[All the Marshals will appear on horseback]

The Washingi"!! Arhllery Cnnipnnv, under tbe

command of Capl. Ww. Harris, will pat id c on
the occasion, and Ore Sillllie* at JU&riSE - « ben the

Society mnvo from the State Huu?e—audm stuuei.

MAItltlAGKS.
lu litis town, Mr, Joseph Harden, to Mrs. Sabrty

Clapp. Mr. Hubbard kuan-ll ol Wytei'lQwu,M Mlts
Luinee, Cu-hinan, of Bosien. Mr Joseph GSbaon,
mer. io Miai Jane Palmer Mitchell Mr Jededjah
SHwfeU, to. Mi« Mary Ftwrell. Vr. Jer«u)hh Gosa,
to MrS.*M*r) Wbeelc'r. Ml. Bdrauud P. Dolbewe,
to Mi.j.Vn, L Sargent.

DEATHS
In Weymouth, Biiitgo John Shaw ; he would this

month have nnteied liii wm hvndrediA year. In Ma-
dras, on the :! Oct last, Capl UsMd \\ no Iward, nt*

CharfealOKit, master ofiWp Meridian, l» Hennine-
ton, (Vl.) riKimiia Jc'vctt Wright, Kit), Attorney at

Law, .i-eJ J! In Kndind, the DoUafaeaa ift'Cwnii

von . tbc ftii.'ht Hon. flu iy;i!> Dawwo, Vcd Bfi ; i',<

J. A SLuart, lata (it of)* tfegl HMi ol Geu Juiues S-



ciitiun. rii

abridgment.

A h i

S lib I k . It. plume, hi* steed.

In- i.' ii. 1)1 Hlii!} floor wss spurned,
i ib mil utt< ->i elann relui i" 'l

'—
1 ' ... . .1 i

.-. utmuu Ik threw.

From laddle-how hit piltiil ill' W.

1.
1

. .
i s determined win hi* Ionic

!

II hnrgci 'iii ill!' spurn lit itrook

—

\
I
' '

I lllll 1 1 ' 1)1 line,

For nil knew i:. , ii .in i,i ringliam I

I III I li.'.ill'U lli.il irilil,. i ..,1! „ | ^-JU-
;

Till Iii i| lull reached ill,- central MHVC,

"J I,. n.il iii arcd tlic chancel « nle,

Gen^rM Miscellany.

IIOKEH V.

i
i " .r

i
i nil. FROM Ot/R tSST.)

OmvrM becoming impatient al llic long delay of
|

Cdmuail, eiuiuind fbMlie return or*, DwisiI,
saon." i

He was il tn informed of (he deception, xnil hurried I

the pretended father to instant emotion, with orders

nit to 'l|in> linn ;> parting wotAi He then sent (u

Wilfrid, uhn remained ill from till wo Is Mid From

nsental agitation, and Informed him of bis intention lu

t'r,:co Rokehy i" i (in •mt io the marriage with Matilda.

Confident llitlt Itnki l>y would yield to Ike menace, lit!

bnd formed thedespcrSle resolution tu offer him t lie

alternative ol the death of Redmond sod himself] or

his daughter's marriage with Wilfrid, adiuouthavsfga
fixed determination to enforce UielnrcHt in easeitokc-

|n ..Imutil prure firm tti In . former purpose.

Hukebv and Rirdiumi'l were led t" the place of c*e-
-'- would suffer by

(inrl of it which

between the introduction of HertrMD and

In- death, is One- ofthe rooal suoocatful eflurta of mi au-

thor whowai never ncelledin the forte of ooncsuviog,

mid liveliness of representing animated incidents-

" And now was Ken mi'vonted sight.

In holy walls ii leaflbld ilrgUt

'

Where once the priest, ol' giwoe divine,

Ilenll Id Ins Mm), ihe ni_vi»- sign,

There itood the block display en, siuLthere

'I he headsman grim Iii- bah het bare ;

And for the wordol nope and feiibi

Resounded lond Ow dooiu oi death.

Thrice the fierce trumpet's breath was hoard,

.Vid e hoed thrice the herald's wowl,

Dooming, fur breach of martial laws.

And [reason to the Common*' cause,

The knight of Rokehy and O'Neal

«

To sloop their heads to block and steel.

The trumpets Qotirished high and thrill.

Then arm a silence dead n>.d still

;

And silent [iraj en to beaten weie cast,

And stilled sobs Mere bantingft It,

Till from ihecr 1 begun In rise

Murmurs of sorrow or surprize.

And from the Ji-l-minHlesUicre timf
Dicp muUei-etl tlueam, with Wycllffea name

•'But Oswald, gunrded by his bend,

J^twerlul in eril, «HTed lii^ hand,

And bade sedition's voice be de»d,

On peiil ofthe iniirmurei's hc:id.

Then dm >>>^ elunee sou,; hi Rokeby*a kiu'ghl,

Who eased on llie (remendnui siglit,

As calm as )f be come a gtictt

To kindfed bavon't feudal fen il,

ft* dm :i* if thm tnimpet-enll

Were siirrtmntis I<j the bannered lndl;

Hem in blsloyalt) he stooil,

And prnrapt (o iwl it wiih Ids bln»il.

With doa/ncaatlDok dre« Pioald hjrIi,—

Jle dnr't not co[ic with Hokebr'a e>c!

—

And said, with lo» nnd faiiltning breath,

"TIk.ii know'il 'fit' terms ot'ltfe nnd risslli,"

The kniitlit (hen tinned, and sternly smiled

;

"
'I be maiden is mine only child,

Vet stall m> bltssin!cle:i(e her head,

IT with n traitor*! *hi she wed.''

—

Then Redmond spoke; " The life of one

Jlight tin roalijpiil) "itone.

On mf be filing double piilt

!

Spare Rwkebj 'a blood, let mine l>e spilt !"—

.

Wyuhil'i had listened tn hiiiuite,

But dread prevailed, and he was mule.

"And noiv he pours hi* choice of fear

Tn secret on Matilda's ear.

" An union formed with me and mine,

RusnieS ibfi faltb ol Rokeby's line.

Cojiiejiljand all thlidread array

Like morning dream shall pass away
;

Refuse, nnd, by my duty pressed,

1 give lite won)— tliua know'sl the rest.''

—

Matilda, nil I and tiioiimilcts.

With terror heard the dread address.

pR|e aathe iheeted maid who dies ,.

To hopeless love a laorifice;

'I bin wrung her haiids in agony,

And round tier Mat bewildered eye,

No" .in ib,' icifTutd glajieed; nnd noir

On WyclihVa Unrelenting brow.
i-i,, '

'
i ;

i
'

i i.i.-i- i. '.'. 'iii'i, ailli ! voice

Seme.' aiulible,
—' I linku Ins choice!

Spare 1"" iheir liv/»!—for ought beside,

Lei Wilfrid's ill Riy fate decide.

He i nee was generous!"—As she spoke,

I)ark WycliftVajoj; in triumph broke:

—

" U'itfi id, where loilered ye so Inie !
—

Vhv u|ion Uasll restthy weight?

—

Art '»pi.ll-b"»itul by enchanter's wand '.—
Kneeh kneel, and takeher yielded hand;
Thank lm with rnplurea, simple boy !

Shnul i
•• a- ' hi ' v emblhif i]ieuk thy joy :"

" o hush, oiv <ire! to prayer and leap

Of mine thou h;<-*t refused thine ear;

Buvnow i lie nwful hour draws on,

When trulli n^iisL speak in luliitrlnne."

—

" He look Matilda's hand :
—"Dear maid !

OoubUt thou in injure rap," he said,

"Of lbs poarfiiend so basely tle^m,

As biend hi 'i with i'.'s barbnifOUi scheme .'

Alas! w- efforta, made in vain,

Ih-bi «"el! havessved this added pain.

Hut flow, hear witness tarlh ami heaVOI,

Thm ne'er wai hope io mortal given,

Hu twilled v iih tin- string* of life,

As iliu—to call Matilda, wife 1

I bid it now forever part,

And villi iht efibrt bursts iny henrl."—
Hii reeblc frame wan svorn » low,

\\ ill HOUIlda, With walching, and wilh wo,
'f ti il nature could no move sustain

The ni;nny ol menial iiain.

He kneeled—his lip bee band had pressed,—
.In I ibr.i be fell ibe Hem ureil

i

Lower mid lower sunk h*H head,

—

'J'li-- ratted him,—hut the life was fled !

The! i fu 'i siarmed, his sire and train

Tried ever) aid, but Iriedin vain.

The -in!, i"" v it Hs ait to bear.

Had left our mortal hemisphere,
A in I toil gift in bettor world the meed,
To blameless life by heaven decreed.

" The w retched sire beheld, agbaM,
Willi Willi id Till his projects pint.

All i id and centered on his son,

On WillViit nil— and benas gone,
" \inl I Km childless now," he said,

" Childlew, through lhal relenllcai muni

!

A lifetime's arts, m vain eswi)M
(

Are bunting "ii llieir artist's bejid !

—

Here lies my Wilfrid dead—and ihcre
Comes hnied Moi ilium lor Ins heir,

Eager in kuii in happy band
Wiib Itiikplis'i heiress Rcdmqnd'a band.
And khali their iriilinpli WihI' o'er all

The schemes deep -hi id to work theft' fall '

No!—deeds, whinb prudence might not dare,
Appal noi 'cigeancc ind di ipair.

Tim murderess weapa upon his bter

—

I'll chiiii'.--- io real thai feiguod tear!

Tbei nil shall share deati Uclion's hboLk;—
Ho! lead Hie captives io the block !"

—

Em ill his pruioil could divine

His lenln.-s, mil foreborc the sign.

"Slave! 10 the block !—or Lor ibev.
Shall face the judgment-sen I ibis ilaj

'"

" The outmost croud have beard i -onnd,
lAkc bo: - . hoof on hardened ground

;

Ne hi.
i

ii :, and
\
ei moi > iictu*,

—

'1 hi ' n i ' p iu 'i i" hear,
' the churah-yaril i—the Head
II: 'i k...i ib. ilwelline;ul ilie dead!
I

i
I. 'i. mill . Id sepulchral i

,

Hrtuni die tramp In mried tone.
AH -i

. ltp< .
1 1" ;. ite-v in linni',

W ll gh the Gntliiciircb there tprung
d. ai b.'.iiiii-H- speed

—

The third.- he was at ViV t ii(li 's «idc

t'.ill levelkd lit the llaion'i In , I.

Hong the report—the bullet sped

—

And to his lODg accomil, ;,ihI IhSI,

Without i groao dink Oswald past

'

All whs so quick, thai i( might seem
A llnsb oflightning;, or a dream,

*' While yet the smoke the deed conceals,

Rertium hi* read) charger wheels;

Hot ili.iiN.l, i M on the naTcnieni Buor

The steed, nnd dnwn ttit* rider bore,

And, bumling in the headlong in rj .

The Ikithfeas saddte-inrtbi gave w«)

.

'
I was while he toiled him (o be freed,

And with the rein io i-ji«« the steed,

That fi om amazement's iron trance

All Wvclilte's soldiers waked at once.

Sword, hnlbert. muiquet-butt, llitir blows

Hailed upon Bertram as be rose;

A score of pikes, wilh each a wound,

Bore dowu and pinned him to the giimnd.

But sidl Ins 'trugriina force he rears,

'Csin it becking braiidi ami slahhins spears;

Thrioe from ..i-M'huts shook him tree.

Once gsined bin feet, and twice his knee.
Ity lenli.'l.l ml. I" i>|.|iii -i-il a( Ii'ii^ib,

Despite his struggles and his strength.

He ttiok an hundred mortal wounds.
As iniite as tns 'lAfngat rtMUlgliflg h'niuds ;

And when he died, his parting jji-uim

Had more of laughter than of moan !

— They ga/.id, as when a lion dies,

And I ten scarcely trust tlicir ejes,

Halt bend their weapons on the slain.

L?sl the grim king should rouse u^aiix I—
Then blow and insult some renewed,
Ami from the trunk llie head had hewed,
Hut Basil's voice the deed foili.de

;

A mantle o'er the uorse he laid ;
—

" fell as he was in act ami i I.

He left no bolder heart behind :

Then gave him, for h soldier meet,
A soldier's cloak for winding sheet."

—

" No more of death and dying pang,
No more of Irump and bugle clang.

The' tlirough the sounding nonds there come
II: cr and bugle, trump and drum.
Armed wilh such powers as well had freed
Young Redmond tit his utmost need.
And backed with such w butul of horse
As might less ample powers enforce;
Possessed of every proof and siRn
Thiil enve tr\ heir io Mnribam's line.

And yielded to afalhcr'tarmB
An image of his Edith's charms,—
Mnrthani is come, to hesr and see
Of this strange morn the history".

What saw he '—not the eburoli's floor.

Cumbered with dead and stained wilh gore;
\\ hai heard he?—noi the clamorous Ciowd,
Thai shout Iheir gratulalions luud

j

Redmond he saw, and heard alone,
Clasped him, nnd sobb'd, " My son, my son !"

"This chanced upon a rummer mom,
When yellow waved the heavy corn ;

Hut when brown August o'er the land
Called forth die reapers' busy band,
A gladsome sight the I) Ivan road
Pram Eglistonc io Mortlinin show'd.
A while llie liaidy roslni leaves
The lack to bind and pile the sheaves,

And maids their sickles fling aside,

To gaze on bridegroom and on bride.
Ami childhood's wondering group draws near,
And from the gleaner's hands the car
Drops, while she folds (hem for a prayer
Antl blessing nn the lovely pair.
' I'wat then the Maid of Rokehy gave
Her plighted troth to Redmond brave ;

And Tecsdrde can remember yet
How Kate to Virtue paid her debt,
And, for their troubles, bads them prove
A lengthened life of peace and lore-

" Time and Tide had thus their sway,
Yielding, like an April day,
Smiling noon for sullen morrow.
Years ol* joy for hours of sorrow !"

fij-jr.* cannot but remark; that the -eovk it in ev-
ery rtfiftcct discreditably printed, und is sold for the
utiivnwnubte price of one dollar.

WIELAND.
The following; notice ol'tlie death of Wi bland,

taken originally from the German Papers, is lrAn s.

lai from the Journal de Paris, of Feb. lltli,

received by t'le I-ao, from France—It may be
interesting to the admirers of Oheron :

—

Christopher. Martin WtEf. and, deceas-
ed si Weimar, the night of the 20th and 21st of
January, 1813, had seen three generations, dur-
ing which from the time of Gottsched to our
present poetic period, he has contributed to give
the greatest lusliire to our literature—lie had
celebrated on the fifth of September last not far
from Jena, at the country seat of his ancient
friend Madame Greesbach, ihe widow ofthe
counsellor, the eightieth anniversary of his birth
to the great satisfaction and amidst the felicita-
tions of all his friends at Weimar and Jena.
Tho memory of ibis event has been preserved in
a medal by Facius of Weimar, upon which the
profile of our Anacienn is much beltstr repre-
sented, than upon a former one executed in 1733
by Abramson at Berlin. Wiehuul afterwards re-

turned io Weimar, where he en M'imed with the
arduuntf youth his Fkvorile occupation, the trans-
lation of Cicero'* letters, and was mldmg a sixth
volume to Ihat heauliful work, of which the fifth

part had appeared in the emirse uf 1312. He
began to write early in the morning, and as if lie

foresaw that the sand of time had hm a few
fist* in reserve for him, he did not love to

he interruptefl ill the employment. He had not
altered in the least his ordinary mode of life

;

he appeared occasionally at spectacles and fre-
quently visited circles of friends—no person
could have less concern about his health, until
suddenly a slight change in his regimen, in the
use of wine to which he was accustomed, was
followed by a kind of paralydis, attended with
spasm- resembling in their effects those of the
apoplexy—Bo was at times delirious with lucid
intervals, between which sparks of his poetic
genius were sull apparent.
The hall of ilie ducal palace in which his re-

mains were exposed to view, is the gams where
(lye yearssince,were placed those ofthe Uuichess
Amelia, whom lie had so often mug under the
name ofOlirfipia.

_
Wit land had for a lung lime expressed a de-

sire that his grave should be placed by the side
of hi> wife's, who was buried in I"9'J in a rural
spot which he owned acOsmansUdi, about*
mile from Weinier between that city and Auer-
stadt, where was also interred » Utile daughter
of his ancient Irieud Sophia de la Itoche—His
wish is a« sacred as a law to his family—It in to
Ormanalad that the German youth will go to pay
a i ul, in,- .,( reuju to ilm p.jcl .,f the graces und
ilie minstrel of Oberon,

.i/fMr OF TUB UJMT&D STjtT&S.
The following General Officer*, we learn,

j

have been appointed by ihe [>r«aid ill of aha O.
States, since tin adjoui'iijneiit of Congress, to
bli vacancies, ami iii pursuance of acts passed *t
the close uf the session

—

li'
:
jntlier Gentta'*—Tlinrnas II. Gushing-,

7, -biiinn m. Pike, George laard, Dttncan .W'Ar-
ihur, Lewis Cast, William il Winder, Benja-
min Howard.

Quarter Mutter GY'ie-W—Itolmi't Swari'.nmt.
Adjutant Gemrn/t-— William Dimne, Johi, it.

PenWiek, Winliehl Sci.lt. Francis It linger.
Ituptctor Qcneruh—Abimacl V. Nicoll, John

Chrvatie, Micholas Gray, William K. Botite
Auutttttt Adjutant Qsnernli—James Bank-

liend.l h ulea K Gardner, John'Johnson, Bheiie-
/.. in- - bee.Nathi | v *,dam», Thomas Chns.
l "'. Kobwi D l .Hint Cltarobera.

i ij ifl«r lutfieetor Ceucr.tft—Wm, S. Hamil-
ton, Jus. Gibson, lino. Cutler, John C. I'itluUom

Important FoTt tgti News.
(Couohided from second page.)

House of Common*— Thitrulatj, Feb. 18.

AMERICAN PAPERS.
Mr. Croker, alter u lllDTt urefaoe, listed that in

llie month ol May (^ ,| ie British government scut

ordcrsio iheir Naval officers, not couched, in dniibi-

lid tarnss. not clogged wilh conditions ami restri'lions,

but plandJ and limply, that ns the American govern-

ment b»d assumed u nie„«oiiig altitude, tbei should

Hill in Ibree the old English orders tn sink, burn, and

destroy Iheir enemy*; ,t,i|is, on the slightest nggrci.

sion on ilu- person ami properties of his Majesty's siib-

jecls, Or Ihehiiiiiiiir.n,,! interests ol the cnuntey, These
m .1. i

- I. ..l been issue,
| ,„, the- nth of May last. They

hud never been revoked, hut bml been in force, were

in force, Slid wera acted upon us they had been given,

without any drag cbun upon them. On the very (lay

(hnt the Afncrisaqt bad declared syae agninit Otsssi

Hi u am. r irodgers put to sea i
althoneh ii was sup-

posed he had ttDl in i !> d any tnslrtietions from his

government to toAt effect.

—

In'afewdaysa British

si|iiuilinii wntscutsii imrMiil of Commodore ftial^eis

ami his Heel.— I'.'il Rritisli Captain wisely thought
that some blow was aimed wt (he commerce of this

country ; he therefore went in protect the West India

fleet. I: provajl that he wr.t .-:gni i; bis supposil :on,

fire while proteoting the West India fleet, lie fell In

witli Commodore Dodgers, and gave him chase, and
though very untcKinnately he made his escape, jet

tbeobjeelol" llieenemy was defeated, and the trade

proteuted from ws attempt Tbetiuernere hud gone
to sen in compasy wilh the Africa, 74, IVom which
ihip she was neiianieil by a gfile of wind ; inunedi-

mely after w i*ch sbc nil in with an American frl-

gale ol'supepitir size, by whnm she was most unforlu-

uately takow When the Itt- Hon. Gen had said, that

Admii.il Van-en had remained in li i
i he was

right, tiii'dtliough all the ships, even the Admiral's
flagship, /ind been sent In sen, (bat officer himself was
detained by urgent business, not relative to negotin-
lm is with (he American government, but in making
Ibn,e piilesiioiial arrangement!;, which every one must
feel tohave been verj extensive nnd imptniant m !.o

wide s command, and which it was necessary In should
complete before the season shonlil oblige him to pro-
ceed from Halifax to the Southward

—

ft/ear .'J
His own knowledge ofnasal service, was, a» might be

esnecied, so limited, that it would bt presumptuous
in him to plus a judgment en the arrangement which
had been made by Sir J li. Warren ; but from the high
character ot that officer, he was inclined to iliink that

they were most juilieious.— (//cor, Zieoi-.J It was
uei lain thai fie officer had a sufficient force at lus dis-

posal
j
and lil trusted that ihe details of the service

would shew thai ine font? had been properly dispos-

ed An Hun Sen tieroan opposite had said that the
Chesn|ienke, Delasflre, Hoston, and New-York, should
Iwve been blockaded. This, wilh regard to ilie two
first or these hnrlout-j, was certainly practicable : but

in the case of ihe two last it was not possible, in the
opinion not only (f Britisb officers, bul alio of Cow-
umdoi-e Hodgcrs, Ca|,i H iiis Hull, Baiubridge, Stc who
by studiously avoiding the one, and running aial risks

into die other, shiwcd iheir conviction that in these

latter it was iniposuble that they should he tdnukaded.
The Right Hon. Gent, had said, thai it was not till

ihe moment the ntva armed ofthe loss of the Mace-
doniau, that we slieieil any signs of activity, and that

than indeed Ihe <[.,'.. was shut up by a paper
blockade. Ihe Hirht Honourable Gentleman had
forgol that the same wind which brought intelligence

of ihe toss of ihe Macedonian, also conveyed this news,
that the Chesapeake was actually blockaded : and llic

very same post which brought that news, also men-
tioned an unpleasant report ofthe loss ofthe l'uictiei'v,

which ship had been two months blockading that har-
bour ; when it was known here that ihe blockade was
actually in force, it iben, and not till then, became the
duty of our government to notify it to "the Neutral
Powers ; but it was unfair, and in point tif fact untrue,
to date the actual mnsure of hustdily from the pub-
lic notice of it, whicli was not giiMi lor two monthft
after. {Hear, hear ,') The whole question between
the two counliic* had latterly turned upon the right

of impressment ; anil en this suhjict the honourable
acntleman opposite hsd taken up die opinion of Mr.
Alunroe, which was, Ihat Great Britain naturalized

foreigners in ihe mi.' manner in which ihe Ameri-
cans did l)i iti:b seamen. It was needless for him (>

say any thing in refutation of that opinion, as the Iti.

Hon. Gentleman (Mi Canning] bad complete!} ihot-
ed that there was no analogy between llie eased "1 ih„

two countries. In his own prulestioual duty, he had
every day occasion to discharge foreign SI'S who had
been two years in the British Nltvy ; and although
they were discharged as foreigners, yet at that very
moment, if they applied io the Admiralty, to assist

them in recovering payment of any debts, they »ut
in this respect, considered us Isiitish subjects. 'Ihe
principle on which this government proceeded in these

millers was simply this i— It comidered every indi-

vidual as invested with two distinct characters; one
belonging to him as nn individual, the oilier as to a

member of a slate, lu ihe fust character, a foreign

Kimatl might voluntarily enter our service, ami if he-

did, he was nut afterwards allowed to change his mind,
bul was kept, as far na regarded lus own personal wish-

es, to (he engagement Which he had voluntarily made;
but if such n seaman was claimed, not at lus own re-

quest, but by his Sovereign, who had a light to his

allegiance, he was given up, and (he voluntary eulisl-

niniu, though good against the individual, was uot held

to bar the right of the Sovereign lu the services o( the

subject. Mr. Mutirnc hud said, that (here was uu
regulation iu Great Hrnnin for preventing the Impress-
ing ot foreigners. 'Ibis was a gross mistake: for

(here was sueh a regulation, that Americans were
sometimes impressed by mistake he did not dens , bul

he asserted that the British navy neither wished nor
wanted American autatnnce, and that no native .\.

inerionn, who was known to be -» li, could properly
be impres-'cd, or ever was lor one hour detained. As
lo the frauds which were permitted in ihe f. rgmg of
eerliticales, the Noble Lord had mentioned one in-

stnuce,intl ihe !(•» i-tiiikiuau 6ppottle haiTaiiteu
for more. It was lieeillecs to multiply instances, n»
the inatter wi* so nnlorioua II was earned on in

Philadelphia to n great extent, This abuse wasre-
cognlsed by ihe American government, lor although

there was inch damning proof Ugulusi ihem, they sull

perjisied, Nut long since, a certificate had been pre-
sented by a mulatto, in which he was described as a

person of fair eomplevion witllllghLejea, !n another

onie, a certificate was indorsed and sanctioned by (he

Consul in Loudon, only five days after the date on
which it wu« purported to have been signed at New

-

Vork. He mentioned that il had been proved thai rt

so general and unanimous a eon'eerl .in the other psrii
of the case, m the determination n( the House lo
(Upporl the frown in the vigorous prosecution of (Ins
war, which uasnot only just ami ii' • e lary, but* Inch
had been sol Dally forced oponthe country. "Thank
find i"

that Home was about lo join unanimity on
that night in a measure which would d» much io leach
IhO .\ ii- 'ns n II 's-in uliieh WOllhl probabl] ini lu. g
Ihem to bring the war lu a speedy lemilnation 'I In.ir
Unanimity on ihat occasion would show to Fiance and
to America, that they bad nothing ul hope li- liti-

I though he bupi d
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ihe vit-lorie

smns in the British Councils;
we ihould soon have to rcjofoi

duct of the War, be 11 ghl no vicuiriei Would pr, so
far towards producing! an earlj and honorable peace,
t the spectacle this iiight exhibited to Amsrica, nnd
to Europe, ol ihe Hritish Parliament and nation, lor-
geaing all parly distinctions, nnd uniting their unani-
mous (flints and pledging tin n common lentitneolstn
maintain to the ounosi '•" just and honourable cause
for which we ore obliged to contend.

—

{Hear, /tear,
hear .')

Mr. Camming ctplained ( as did alio Mr. Crnker
and Mr Bering. <
Mr. f'nnsonby, LonI Catllorengh, Mr. W. Smiili,

and Mr.Canning etplliined
.

slier •.In.-b the ipieslion
was [nil. and eai riiil nem imii. ; anil a commitbee on
appointed to prepare nnd carry up the Addn .-

(E/*The suhjret ofa renewal ofthe Rast-lndin

Company's Charter, has excited considerable
feeling in the Uiilish Moune of Commons, Much
opposition is made lo the petition, in both
branches ofthe government ; and a pretiy gene-
ral ouicry againsi it, tin ouglimu ihe whole
kingdom. Some indulgenoies will probably be
granted the Directors; hut they will never »-

gain be permitted to have un exclusive privilege

to the trade ofa country, which has altered us
situation io materially since the first gram.

Order in Council.

At the Court at Carlton- llouic, the 1st dug

of February, 1813.

(L. S.) Present, His Royal Highness; the Prince
Regent, in Council.

Wheoras by His Majesty's Order in Council,
bearing date the eleventh dav of"November,
18U7, and reciting, " That ihe Sale of Ships by
'

:i Belligerent lo a Neutral, is considered by
" France to be illegal." 1 1 is Majesty was pleas-

ed by and with llie Advice of His Privy Coun
cil, to Order, " That in future the Sale (o a Neu-
" tral of any Vessel belonging lo His Majesty's
" I' lu.iiiie- should not be deemed lo be legal, nnr
*• In any Manner lo t. aiiEfcr llic IVuperiy, nor
" to alter ihe Clmracier »f such Vessels, and
" tliat all Vessels then belonging or which here-
" after should belong lo any F.numy of His Ma-
*' jesty, uutwiibstanding any Sale or pretended
" Sate In a. Neutral, should be captured and
" brought in, and should be adjudged as lawful
" Prize lolbe Captors."
And Whereat it is expedient to confine the

operation of Ihe said order l» vessels belonging
to France, or the territories thereof, or lo any
of llie countries or places annexed to, or incoi po
rated wilh France, His Royal Highness ihe
Prince llegem, acting in the name and on Hie be-

halfof His Majesty, is phvaatd by and with the

advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order,
uid it is hereby ordered, That the said order

shall henceforth be confined to vessels belonging

to France or to the territories thereof, or to any
of the countries or pLces annexed to or incor-

porated wilh France, and that all vessels belong-

ing to any other power at war with His Majcsly
"lm h may have been purchased, or may be pur-

chased by tlie subjects of any power in amily
will. His Majesty, and which shall be captured
after ihe date oftbls order, and shall thereon be
brought lo adjudication in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Prize, shall be adjudged by ihe vaid

Court in the same manner as if the.aforesaid or- .

der of ihe eleventh of Ndvember, 18CT, had not

been issued. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's truasu-

iy, His Majesty's piincipal Secretaries of Stale,

ihe Lord!. Commissioners of the Admiralty, the

Judge ul' the High Court ef Admiralty and the

Judges ol llie Courts of Vice Admiralty, arc tu

take such measures herein as to them may re-

spectively appertain. JAS BCJLLKR.

JQUliJWIL OF JVEHS.
1andon, Feb.'-'". TheGollenburg mails, among other

interesting articles, have put us in possession cl a teiii s

tvOusul al Lniidoi) hud sold a certificate to a man tor a

Snines. When this was known lo the Admiralty, a

-tier was nritlea to him, saying, that no inoic ol Ins

certificates would be lece'ivcd. To this letter llie

Consul seiilan angry reply, in which he expressed his

confidence ftaai he would meet with the support ofthe

American gqvernmeut: hut he (Mr. d'oker) had
never heard thedier (he Consul bad carried lus re-

presentation io\he fool ofthe Presidential I hinue,

—

I'he Hon, GcuUem.au then went onto explain the

oirojj pistilucei which led to the letter irom Mr, Mon-
roe to Mr. Foster mi ihe sib of June last, on the sub-

ject of the Americans enticing British seamen into

their servioe. Thiae cireniusiances were as follows •

A cartel [the Clearer) was lent from England with

conciliatory piopOsilRtnS lo (he American government,
1'hc Officer who coramunded this vessel was ordered
not (o allow any of (he stamen Inland i notwithstand-

ing ihe Ameriuaiia euliord so many ol the F.ngbsh sail-

on to enter the-iv striae, illat there was a danger of

the ifeaael ool beicg able to return with desjialobes, for

a .hi 1.
1 a mMii'ii nt numbed nl men t vignte her.

Mt\ Foster having wnuen ao the Amcriwm gotern-
'<" hi. and Having stand on WldtrtJe/thatiwiinty-oigbi
I'.nglidi SaDors were on board tliU Amem an II lg#|e

C'ltiMiiuiioii, Mr. Mi.inm- replied tn thm letter, und
tatotl thai Un I ii t ,.1

i in i
( bdflg on b"-.nl the

Aimruaii Irigate could not be admitted ou the evi-

dence nil ch in [Mi . In icrj f' 1" 1 B ivi-u ; uml this be-

cause i' "a-, nguiusl the Uw s of the doled Stales lo

admit English seamen on hnanl of all Ameiuan lllip i

ilm these eaiiu-n ni.giu pWbabh hive beeOme Am.r-
il in ein/eiis. in » limb ease UU ilifterCIMC was admitted
between oiti%ens by btrtb,Hud ciuteiw by nuturalixatinri,

Thii was a uaie of such tuormiij. and thtsuniure ol

the American doetriue was so fully shewn, tha( it

wus uecdleu for him tooflkranj aonimeniaiiponif.
He had risen lo say, that there had been no order from
ibr British 'uvernnn-m u, cdiiIiuuC the openitioni ol

in- ii Dee is, nothing io pinalyafi iheir exe ai b-

ing in nsk the inlercit or lo compromise the dign(lj

ol die coi y. {fftar, tn-i.r, ticur ') He was glsd to

(lm, k tl.nl be had made »ume ini|iressiun oulbu Homo
on l [lis ]< t, ihoiicji he wai >iill more happy to flint

of interesting documents, cuimectcd with the llatC of

ihe relations between Sweden and France. Not a

doubt can now remain in ihe brer.st of any rational

being, lhat war—open, undisguised war—will now be

waged by Sweden against France. The documents

lately published relate (o the dismissal of llie Freiudi

Ambassador from Stockholm ; an event which was

attended with circumsinnces unprecedented in the an-

nals ol'diplomacy. This Ambassador. Monsicurde

Oabrc, refused lo leave Stockholm until lie whs "or-
deihil hj his august Fiupenn ." This is the lir=t time

lhat the right of removing an Ambassador wai at-

tempted tn he confined to the pcixon who sent him.

A Swedish Police Officer e lUctcd M de Cal're.out

ofthe country, nnd he travellvd, therefore, like a

felon, for whom no passports were necessary

A private veaiol I a-, ai-ineil troin ihe Baltic, with

advices two days later than lbuse received by llic taut

Gottonbiirg Mails. Weaie again informed b) ibis

opportunity thai Uenmarktwas iibonl toinin with ^wi-

den and Russia UE,«iini France. The ciroiunsiance II

higldy probable ; the lullowing ia one of the letters

alluded to :
"' UaUhurhwth, Feb, I

j
'* Four Commlssnners ai-e employed busily at Co-

penhagen, in cominding a liieiully treaty ; the On*

is Swedish, another Danish, u tilled British* mill the

fourth Kiisi in.

" Austria has .declared her purpose, winch il In

maintain her neutrality, protecting her territories at

Ihe same time by till army ol jiM.UOu men.

Bi tbe same vessel we have received utcounts fiom

Akona.-i the Kuuiani having cumpktely invested

Danlzlc, having ci-os'ed lliO VlllUla and Nogat, si .ill

points on die ice, They hud previously beaten and

driven into Else fortress, the shuttered remains of ihe

French fugitives collected by Grandjcon. The lew

surviving companies ofthe Impel ial duards fled in the

direction of Posvn.

Five fiolieMbnrg Mail* arc now due, bid ahho' onn-

sidernble ainielv prevail", il i" niunixwl Willi any ap-

prehensions as to ilie coniinucd sueccs- oftheUiuauans.

The lam b iters, received direct fro-n Dantzie, are iln-

ledonthi- IStb ol .fu.. the day af'er the gates were

closed, nnd they curtniuh pnoitl strong grounds io be-

lieve that ihe stirrvnder actually look place on ilu '.Tib

ol that month, a) reported—The garrison was describ-

ed nn consisting ul irwips of nil nil Iions, who acted wilh

no cordiality, and one occasion, a here an officer was or-

dered under arrest for calumniating the F'rcneb, the

snbilcrs positively effused to sieie him
Ii was reported at Stockholm, when the mails mine

nwav, til d a treaty was negoiial'mg between Sweden
and "Denmark, h) which ih" latter power was lo place

lu.nim men under fjernadoltc's commnfid.

i'he Imiperor ufttussia li.n rtlurmd 10 Si. Petal

burgh, where, on the 13th idi he went "i'li his Im-

perial Conion tu the Cathedral, and offered upibanki

for ihe delivery ofthe Utissiiui invitury fcuiu the

Bonne Gtoi/eitne,

LONDON, FBI), 18. — The Bonne Cilnjenne,

which has been so long expected frnni Hie Itivei

Pluie, ii imi yei arrived, and greiii fears are en-

tertained for hci -ufeiy. ibr La (ilnire has ho ell

cruising ill hCMrACk i and it is ultu believed llmt

for tome time a look oul has been kept for her hy

(he Americans, who, from iheir intercourse with

the River Plate, have known, fur rhese n>e

inoiuhi, Uml 'be was appointed in ftrlOI home im-

mnu'e properly, in bullion mul di.lUi-, tor ilie

merchants ; not leis,i( is said, IInm £600,000 itei-

liug. She having been so long hey I Iter lime,

nliu the weal her of luie in boislerou.ftud ihe peril

ni her rapture m great, 'ha' ilie underwriters " III

mil insure her for less limn 5(1 per rent, ni whTl'fa

tme a coniidemblc 'urn was d mc )c«leul.iy.

ExtratHfatoUCrfromSucket't Harbour, date-it

April C.
" 1 arrived at this place an the 1st of March.

aiidfoundiheplr.ee esuem-lv aickly ; 1 -.ap-
pose from 20 lo 25 are burred daily i hr troops
collected at tluspl.icc amount i o ahum yoOU ; be-
sides 500 sailors. Preparations are rapid!*
mal;,ng for transporting ihe army across the
lakes

j their ftrstatlack will be upon Kingston,
ihe principal town on i tic Iskes belonging to (h«
Bniish.wliich will be attack d l.j Und .md waier.
as sunn as ihe ice eh ai's Out. Three weeks at
moil from thil will determine the fate uf our
expedition. I have been extremely ill si»ce my
an ival here, hwi wlieiher it was OCGBSiOllCc] by a
severe cold, or fatigue of long journeying, or
hoihiogeihfr.I arrr-tjiiable io sxj--] km h,-,;.py,

liuw.nr, to iiiluim you. ih.vt I am toleral
present. The scenes* of povertj/j sickneM and
dtatfjVM, which are daily w Unessed bore are
slmr-king in il.etxireme ,1 will M ..t uitemi,, ,.,

describe It. The men thai came from New.
port a.e not in remain nn this take, hut wdi t-<>
ouio lake F.rie. as soon as KuigMmi u Iaken:
[as ihe saymg is) and join our old Commodore
At present we are under the command of Cnm>
modore Chai.ncey ; ihe n a-a| f„rce litre consiltd
ol llie follow ing vessels, viz. :—

Ship Lady Madison, - - 30 guns
Brig Oneida, - . . - 20
12 Schooners, mounting in all 30

,„, . . , ,
Tolil* 8W guns.

«hich force, according to the best iuformaiion
lam .ible to collect, is much inferior to that of
the British. The scfiooner tn which I am at-
tached is to he called the Laity of the Lake.

Blockading Squadron,

_

The late Philadelphia papers give the fallow-
ing articles, on the subject of the Itriiieh block-
aden! ihe Delaware aud Cliesnpeake

:

"?lie blockading squadron in the Delaware,
have sent up 10 Bombay Hook Ulree scbooners
and two barges, which intercept every thing-
bound up and down the bay. (hi Sunday they
burnl an oyster boal, and anollier vtssel' laden
wilh clay,

"A Idler from Blfttoh C-'li-'snpeake) dated
the llth mentions llmt all was bustle there in
consenuence of the appearance up ihe hay of *
British squadion. The direcior> of the Bank
hod a mtctilig, and agreed (,. move the specie of
llie bank lo Lancaster. Goods and olbtr valu*-
,.lc* wee re moving to ihe country.

'*T!i« inhabitants of French-Town were also
busy m removing their effects. The shores on
both sides were lined with people in arms."

BffODE ISLAJVJO ELECTION.
On Wednesday last ihe election ol General Offictra

Of ihe emmng year tout place in ihat stale We arenappy lo'iau (says the Prov Am.) ihat thr/'eocc/Ve-
Ket has prevailed by an unexampled majoritv In fact
so cnmplftely have ihe honest and independent veo-
niaury ol this Stale become eoosinced of ihe ruinous
eonseipic-nces ol litis unnecessary war, and of (he pel-
f.dy and corruption of the rulers of ibenatinn, (hat
ihe leaders of democracy dared nm tenter* an <inp .

SltiOn, bat in sullen pride left tho field ui.coulcstud.and
we hope will itt don Ihe fallen cause. In in.-.m Losviis
not a vole wh. given lu against die Peace Ticket,* liich
must convince the Friends ofPe-.ce throughout ihe
(; n, as well as the administration, that ihe voice of
Kho.le-Ir.laod ts not for war.

M AKKUCES.
Al WcGlford, William Nichols, Altnrnev at Law,

South Reading, to Mil! Lavinin Keiu,e.N, ol die for-
mer place.

lu ibis lorn,. Mr. EleaxcrWinslow, of Fosborough,
(Ms.) in Miss Ann Cobbett, oft 1 1(1 town

DEATHS',
In England, ibe lady of Sir John Wentwonh, lale

Gov, ol N Sentin ; Loid Viscouut Molesvortli , Mar-
ij'iis of Buekiiigham. In Westmoreland, (Va.J Hon.
Kioliard Parker, aged K-i ; one of the Judges of the
General Couit In Giienbush, CapL Kelly Atwoal,
formerly oi B, Haddam, aged 5C In IV.iidciice, Mr.
Joseph BarrtoW, ol Dnvbuiy, was on his way home
Innii ll:iltimiii-e In .Madeira, Mi . Win. 1M01 iis, rncr.
of Pb'dtidclpbia, In Marlboron&h, (Vt.J HeV.Ger-
shorn C. Lyman, aped 61. In liuiumenton, Mi«.
Heist, eonstntof Marshall Mi hi, Esq. aged SIC. lit

New Bedford, Mis. Kli7.d-cth Liudscy, aged 34. At
Topiheld, on Friday fist, mudunlv, liev. Mr Hun-
Litlgton, Oged S3. Al Bmbadors, Mr. Da.iilCbe.tr,
of Salem aged 31, much lamented bj bis friends and
HCquaiiitaiiac, In Cornish, [N:H1 Ciipt. Benjamin
Ctitnmings, nged fil> Al MvltillC Island, (near llal-

\f:\K) 9lh uml, Cllpl Ai|uil.i Rich. ftgCtl .'-', late of
Charlcsiown, (Mass ) master of scb FriLiidslop, lu
Salem, X Furfc, Mi's Maria, wife ofHon Anthony!.
Hlaiichaid. The Typhus has prevailed in Concord,
N II. I'm a month past, but hi s abglcd— -S persons
have died, among which well: 1'.' m' 1 i U. S troops,
stationed then:. In Lancaster, on Saturday last, Mr.
Joseph Ueaman, aged "9.

In Cambridge, Caroline Louisa, youngest daughter
of Mr. Thomas Oii 3 , iner. ofthis town, aged 6 years.

In this i„wn, Mr. John KichnrdsoH, head builder,
aged f'O—Mi« Abigail Cireenknf, aged 4S— Mrs. Bor-
redell Cuopei , wik-of Mi . William Cooper, aged -iS

—

Mrs. Sarah, wife "l Km- p, Simpson, aged 4-i jeai-s

—

JamcrS Colmnn, &\ la—Charles Augustus, sou of
Mr Oliver Downing, aged limontlis.

THE .H.1KKETS.
Beef, fresh per lb. 6 a 12 ctt.

Pork, do. in bogs, per Ib. - - • 7 « 9 ctt.

Veal, Ib. Sull cr».

Mutton, Ih. 5 a 8 ctt.

Poultry, lb. 10 a 12 cla
Butler, fresh, lb. 18 a 22 «».

Effffa, doe, 18 ctt.

PJiWES OF MEUVIL-LYIitZE.
Ashes, pot and pearl, per ion, - 115 a 125 di*.

Ihitlcr, IstW iMqnal. forsdiip.

Beans, while, bush - - -

Cheese, Am. Ib.

Cider, liquor, bid, ....
Flax. lb.

Flour, sup. -

Feathers, Am. live geese, lb.

Corn, bush.

Uye, do.
Oats, do
Hops,
Hogs Lard, 1st and 2dquaL lb.

15 o 18 ert.

2J0 a 220 ett.

8 a 13 ere.

175 a 300 Ctt.

14 a 16 cm.
16 nVe.

50 a 55 as.

\5t) ctt.

\7& a 3110 its.

GU ctt.

IS ctt.

12 a 14 ctt

STOCKS.
Six per Cents,

State Notes, -

93 a 92J perct.

100

/..ic/f.M'tVA.

ills on London, 30 daj s. 16 a 16i per ct. dis.

AM1AJTACK.
1813.
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